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'hUSI~ESS BOO~IN'
- AT SCALE.WORKS

-.- ND-!tTJIVILLE, MICH., FR.IDA~, JULY 23, 1909.

A- MIDSUMMER DAY ,DREAM.

- STl.PSQft'~ COMP-ANY RECElYlftG
, DAILY CAR-LOAD ORDERS.

BUlllneslI at--the 8ttmpllOn ,",cale
WCrl'kTllll.llllt a boomln' tbse 12&7.'
" Wlthbl a weeli -orde:. b~e bHn

~IVedfGl'~vel'alcarload8-ofplat~'~
lfor,mIIcaIell. Tbl8 16 tbe"=reeult of "a ~-
~'fiewpa1ie!1twhich Mr. ~Implon hal .-
~entl7 obt';lned- on.:a:~ IlwJvel'ar-
ral1gement fo., the front ,wheel. ot
'tbe IIcale. By thIB~attachn:f8I1t th~
15cate-can'be wheelea. around sidewIse
'Or t.ul'ned at'any angle Without lIft-
In&,[r.om the.,!l0~' .' ,0 , -<::

The nllW"cotteem1I1 Is &Iso provIng R a:' E
a lI:i'eat lucceea and especlaJly the o~~ ~ _ ' , - ~ - ,~I '. - . Noithvllle 1:3 10 3
-with the m6tor a1it~chment. ,Work _ ~aturd~y Nlgllt s- carousals., ,MRS. CATHARIN~ OVENSHlRE petrolt :!. 5 7
1Is~being pUBhed on the new -meat '- The nsual drunk and filthy talk . - ~ I Batterles EvanB, Stlmpl!on~ Buyer.

e'li:opper _also -and tbat II!-f!ow per·_ ¥ai l~dUJged _In on th~-8t~t~ In the -Celebrated Ber- Ninety-fltst Buth- Bayne. UmpIre -Brown. _ -- I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::=:=::~:=:~~fected 80 that ord!!!''' ate constantl1 -'Vlclolty of the Opera. Ilollee alid we - , , rl -

&i~vlng-;" - - ' ~. "".- -"" ~ piesume -ather partB<o( the 'town as tOday 1!0nday. =;0

. Tbe,cemIl8,ny w..&sDev!!!'before :jn w..el1agala a)6n~mldDlght Saturday., " - ,
llllClLgood .hape aSl1ow-lor busIneB6 '-Tile 11;118 language alld the curBIng = _ __ ~_
and the lact =that -they mll.iiufacture a!ld Bwearlng, t~ whlch toe re~ldentllll\Irlil' ca:hei-lne O.e~blre. f)Jle Of
so many.speclaltlesopntirthem to aa or that vIcInIty' were compelled t-o Nurtkvllle B olifest; ~ Inha!?Itants,

. aElVlurtage 'bot posBessed &y"othe· listen to,:WaB a «:l18grll.Ceto the fall' cel~bl'at"d her nInety .first bl?~thday,
factories of the kInd. name of NQ7thvllle. 1~or ,at least Mondayo Rel!lvtl.es to tbe number

Mr. Stimpson ~xpectB that hIs three Buccesslve Saturday night!!. of 10.Jrteeu were present from Ply- Clear Efraln Above~A!l~
bUll~l!SS and prOfits will be nea.rly I' atrout th\p same state of-r.ffalre baB mouth to help make tl:l.e occaBlon Only a clear braIn call guide the

I t hand to exert Its cunniJ:lg for thedoubled withIn the next year and the exIsted. The att~Qtlon of the vl1!sge more p easan benent .. of Its owner anJ the good of
prospects certainly look brIght Iauthorities bas beEn called to these Notwithstanding IIIrs Oven8b!re's mankInd.
ind~d. Saturday nIght carousli1s ana It Is advanced age, she I~ enjoying. the . Bours' Coffee ana Teas and the

~ ". hOped some actIon °wlll Boon be ~.::"'~==-=<....-:::-=-=-=-=-=-=-=======' /I fact that we will be exclusive

I
t k W d - 8~ F S E agent> for MartIT! L. Hall & Co's

WATER WORKS USERS. a en . I ~nte, ~o ent, or ale, te. celebrated Boston Coffees, and
_ _""I Allnual.-Meetlnf. yet' agam Gre1ssell's Mothers'

.. Bread should -convmc-eWater Being' Used bv People who I Tbe Annual meeting of1;he s~ock·1
ooldera of tbe Northville Loan &f

D0n.'t Pay !l!f It. BuIlding Asfroclation. for tl'ie electIon
" of Directors and tho transactIon of

The council Is c.a.llIng attentIon to sucb "other busIness as may.colOoe
th t k 1 tl bleb f before the meetIng will be held In thee wa PI' -wor C!l regu a one w LIbrary Rooms In the VtIlage of
are e.speclaJly Important at thIs :"orthvillp~ Michigan. Friday pven-
tIme owing to t'le wate: In the lIng, Ju!y- 30th, 11109, at 8 o'clock,
re~rv01r bt'lng so low. No persou [ilbar

lh
1. E. YanAtta, Sec'y.

or family who does not pay a water Northvllle Mlch Jul 20tb 1909.
tax can, oe permlt;ted to obtain f ~ , , y ,
water from any otber tap or hy«:lrant. -'---- -<--
Itach family, and eachillace of bUB1- W. R. C. Annual Plcmc.
ness, mUBt pay a /leper8te rental. The lJIemhers of the W. R. C_ wUl
if two or more famlllee oct'upyJ,he hold ,theIr a~l11ial pIcnic next
Bame fl!\1;c or buildIng. each mUBtl Wedne80ay alternoon on Mrs. J. J.
1l&:t a separat'l reutal of lour ~ollarsl Marks~ l!Lwn. Thle 1s o~e of~ the
per year fol' household purposes. IiolUes1; occasions o! the yeol' and Is
Any vIolations of thlQ ordluance Is looked forward to by this society
i!ubl~ct to a tine. ,I with a gre:tt-deal of pleasul"e.

The practIce of usIng water after. Ob.what's morefuntloau",picnieparty.
or before the hourly dally limit and B:;~~~~aib:gu~~e~h:n~~:~'lntbe mtlk
-of-leavln" sprinklers run far Int& ..fnd"sleeters" buzzin''round
-t;henlg-ht Is another vlqJatl;:ln which
-subjectR the party to a tine and
ehut·off=

- FOR SALE-- Combination book-
"1<8. h-\·I'lH.I<I,r; O\·.:'HIIII<I:. case and writing CleRk. Cheap.

. Apply to Record office. 47tf
best of h"alth' lInd her mlllfl 181 FaR R~;';T- A = ~ood bou;~~
appar~ntJy us ciearJl8 when ebe was Yerkes street, l'iortbsldc InqUire
thirty yearA elll. - = of Anlliu~McKay. 50tf

The Hecord extends b~st wishes to FORSALEOR.EX;'HANGE-FOR FAR~1"-
• Car~ of. Thanks. Ithis .enl'rllble lad, /LDd hopes she -{fuuspand lot. 1&7~fmn street directly

M And '{ s Ed FuI'e Ish to ' . bl h aCJ"..Q8S from HIgh $( hOD} For partIculan-
I' ~ a l' • r w.. may lI.e to enjoy Illany more rt· Write C .r. SesSIOns,207 So Inl<allAnn

Tee water works regulatIons thank thetr friends and ne1ghborB for days Arbor 4:>" !lp
-should be lived up to. It I~ not fall' kindness- shown dUrlng the receut FOR SALE-The h~nse ana lot on MaIll
.'to enforce It In_one pla.ce and let It IlUness of thtO'latter, also for beautiful street, o\V'.,edby the late Ch"" D Wate~.
-11;0 by In another. I fl:owers sent. • Mrs •.Edwanl Parmenter Deai!. man. 92--1t fron"a;;e on Mala-street,211

ft deep The property-has been ordered
110ld bv ProbaU>Courtto clo89tne estate.
Wm H ~b1er, ~ecutOT. 3t>tf
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•Prospects Good 10r l>oubllnf 81.:s1-

ness WIthin-the -Year.

Hair Vigor
fngredfents: SUlphur. Glvcerin.Qlli"ln. Sodillm Chlorid.

c..p5fcum. Sall;e. Alcohol.Wilter. Puf..-

Anyfuing injwjOU5 h~re?
Anything of merit here?
Will it -stop falliftg h:lir?
Will it destroy dandruff?

Ask
Ask
Asl£

_.Ask

-Does n»t Color the H~lr
J c. A.~ CoMP,uq'. Lowell. MaN.

your
your
your
your

doctor.
dodor.
doctor.
doctor.

Too.Many Oxfords.
We Must Cut the Price Again

$3.50 Oxfords for $2.59
3.00 Oxfords for...... . . . . . . .. 2.24
2.50 Oxfords for .... 41.. •••••••• 1.63 -
~.ooOxfOi'ds for.... 1.30

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY!
We have some Ladies' Russian Tan Calf, $2 00

$3.00 and $3.50 values, to go at $2.00
rrh' . b I •- IS IS way e ow cost .

COME IN AND SEE THE BARGAINS. WE HAVE THtM.·
All Kinds Shoe Dressing and Polish.

WILl.., L_ TINHAM
EXCLUSIVE SttOB STORE. 70 MAIN ST., NO~Ttt\·ILl.E.

FOR SALE;- (jne of the lat~ John
HlrllclJ's double orlllngole carrlageS'j
New and already lor runnhi/!:. In
qufre tl! L. W. Hutton 47wlptf

~'OR SALE- :';ows /lnd pigs _J.-O.

I Knapp. - 51wI
1"01, SALC-W';-- ha.e ou hund a ;ot of

l1ttJncth'C II'For Rent' and "Fo!' Sale"

Cl'ldH at 10 l.ent'i each Apph to""'-thPI~~~;~~~~~;;:;~;;;;;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~Il~"ord01\1< P. _ ~ • 38t! I

. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
-LI!!t of Northvl1l~-property foreale:
Two houses on MaID 8treetf-- Be'V~ral on

.Dnnlapatreet, 80180 10 Bealtown and .evel"l.l
In Northside. Prices$550 up to $3.500.

:!.l~o fanns and rendences In FarmlDlrton.
Far",s in \Vayneand Oakland (.\180 west-
ern laud.) _

Farm to e>:changefor good honaeand lot
in Northville
_ l'he MunroThornton hous. and lot. cor.
'f:t~!fJ.~rsand MIll 8t r-eets. a-or funt" a~m\fof

Threshingoutfit with 18 hp enlrln., goodI,~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~separator. Corn husker and sllo cutter. Ail
at balf prICe 0 S. HARGER.

24tt NorthVIlle.

Beat the Bis PechaItL ~Ine ,by a
SCore 01 13 to 2.

-Another Tlctor;r W&lI credIted to-
the "ColtB" when tliey finished 'be
Kame- wl;h the Pecham' Tlgem of
Detroit last Saturday. A good
crowd 'o}-fanB were out to. Beethe
game and "Prepared-ifo root-=had It
been neceisary hut-Evan. WSl{ In.thl!
box->for $orth:tlle and hIs mixture '"

~~

' YI/PI of Blow cllrveB and good support"Ii. '1~1J11 provel! too much fo!-the vl~ltors as

~

!/I/;!jl~~-~:e~f~:~!s~l1nd hIm _tor flV~ :=-:tter~

1111;jI 'flh The "ColtB" Jrad tlle game tucJted
I !fI' -Il~/ away at-_t~eclose Coof the tl~t Inning

./ fi.v..e runs I:lelng scored- while 'the-
& Tigers' t;,otal ivail-only 2. l!'ollowlnll:

:'-';;;;;;;';ji"'~;;=-""-~=--"'=.--=--=-":::::..J~ 4, the BCQre:

Saturday, .July 31st, the-Colts'"wm
again play bere alld It wlll be a game
worth yourtllne to Bee. They IOXPal:t
to ha.ve- erpwd enougb fo twIce fill
the bleacbers.

For l1f:nt .::J;;'or Sale, Lost, round.
'Vdttt€'d notices Insert~d undel thIS
head !OT 1 cet~t p~r WOI d for first tn~
sect LIon, and ~~cEn"t per WOl d fOJ each
.tilubsequ(>nt IJI~ertlo~

FOl!ND- Void Icc.ket and chain.
Owner can have same: by 1nqulrlug

- at tbls office and paying 25 cente _
lor this not1ca

~ PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Mrs. Edward Parmenter dIed at
-Ann Arbor yesterday mo..nfnj/; of
beart trouble and the remaIns were I--------~-------I
brought here today 101'burIal. Mrs.
Parmenter was formerly Mies Rose f================ I
Crocker and both she and Mr. Par-
menter were former _ resldentil of
tblii place.

FORS.1LE-1'wo cheap plat..s on North-
BIde. Parties gOing "'\\"est. 0 S. Harger
38tt

""ust Supplement Vegetable Diet.
It Is impo~slble to thrive on vege-

tables alone. Thl':Y'must be 6upple-
mented by eggs, cheese. Italian
pastes, such as maca."ODi, brown
bread, gootl salad oil. butter. nuts.
cereals, pnlse. I

:!)==
,I The Ameer's GrIm Humer.I Although in every way milder than

hlB father, H1blh L'lah oCl'llslouallY
Imanifests a humor no Ipss grIm. as
'Waslately cIDlclosedby his chief body
lIervant, Ahmed Rashid This -worthy.
whose duty It Is to take carE' of the
royal wardrobe, 'Wa~becoming neglect-
ful, when one morning HabIb Ullah no-
ticed a black scorpion. whose Sting Is
unusuaTIy agonizIng. tn a boot that he
had been about to put on. Summon-
Ing Ahmed to his side. the Ameer
complll!ned that the boot pinched his
foot, and ordered the servant to
stretch It by drawIng it on his foot.
The pain of the bite was not the more
readlly forgotten from the fact that
l:Iothlnll:of mucn consequer..:~ cot!ldbe
401\e to relieve it.

DR.-T. B. HENRY. PRY&ICllN AND
SnrgC!)n.Olffeeand res'dence81 Main

.treet. 0lllc6hours 8:00 to 9 00" m. and
12:00to 2:30 and tl 00 to 7:30p. m. Both
Phones.

R. "T. H. TURNER, ROllEOPATHIC
Physician and Snrgeon. Olilcenext-

door west 01 Park Rouse on Main street
Olilcehonl'll 1.00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8.00
p. In. BothTelepltolles.

DR. B. ltUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATRIC
PhvsieianofDetrOItWillvisit Northville

every I'ne.day and Fnday. Appoiatments
can be made by man, or HOJII*"'phone l-!5·X
at W.P.•Johnsou'. residence- 29mos'lp

DR. RODERICK B. WlL:lON, GSTEO.
patMc I'hysician ol 21:.lStevensBlJg.

DetNit, Mich, will visit NorthvilleYonday
and Thu1'8day01 each .,..",,1<. .AppOlntm.ntli

Ga.rdner Ke::l.t's RaiipberJ'leli at can be made by 'phone or call. 'Pbone,
Haddock's' . c • Bom~ !45-X. Olilc. at W. P. Johnst>n'.. Irealdence. OlllcehOllr&-9:S0a. roo to 4.00

~~l~~ studIo for photo. NopthVll1e.I~___ _ ~
Garl1ne..'B IB alwa711 _pen until

.0:30 standard. To Bell Velvet
erE'am.

-$1.00 Per Year'in A.dV8J1C8: ~ ~. /

An indispensable Coal-Tar Dip and Disi~fectant
Recommefided by \eading Vet~rinarians for the

Prevention and .TreatJllent of Diseases common'
to Live -Stoc~a~d Poultry ..

A Positive Insecticide.
A Po werful Germicide. -

Also Zenoleum, Paris Green, #.'" Sure Btig De~tfi~

We have_a few Gasoline- StO\:es-and Ham-
moc~s left that we will ma~e Speci~ P!iees
on=tooclose out.

CARPENTER &- ~HUFP
NO~,Tf1VILLE, 11.ICf1IGAN.

onwhn~~=Y:~~notou;f
-:practice: We are trying to im-
prove our methods and ways or
service and &150 our Hne of goods.

=Fine=
Stationery

WITH =0

w It............

edding Invi-
tation. "" 0 ..

Calling Card •
.Monogr~m ••

you. Wo..ll OU t.....
E~u.Lto TUf .
.., ...... ut balf Ih.-
"Oo.t.. .... .,

c~E.

R:Y-DER
NURTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. II~=====::;====:=.'

The Record Print.""
Op..... Uou_ Bl....

Nol"thvlll... '# Michl ....

Yarnall-Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

~end for. Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In PlaIn Envelop ••
DR.W. H. YARNALL. i'llORTttVILi.E.MIen

(j)1===============(@
EYE TROUBLES

~RE HeREDITARY!
They a~e handed down £i'omparent
to child, and if there is a defect in a
parent~s eyes it is :rpore than likely
to be found in the eyes of the child.
Red lids, styes, or itching, burning
pains, are indictations of muscular-
troubles that can be overcome by
using proper Glasses.

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr, Swift Bldg. OPTOl'lETRIS1'S. naln St .. NORTHVILL-E.

Vegetables
We will have Fresh Vegetables every Tuesday and Saturday

morning from South Lyon where they grow tl1e finest Celery
ever put on the market.

Cabbage, each _. . . . . . .. . _.. 5c
Green Onions, per bunch. _.. _ _ 50
New Beets, per bunch 5c
Celery, 4 heads for 10c
New Home Grown Potatoes at Market Price

FLOtfR
Gold Lace, per sack. . . . .• . 85e
Peerless, per Ba9k.. ; 85e
Magnolia, per sack. . .. •.•..• . .. . > 85e
Plymouth Bread Flour, per sack. . , .. 85e
6 Cans AlIa's Sardine!!for •.......... 25e

B. A. \vHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MIOH.

<J:
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The Traverse Clt)· -clair factor) ;Vhll !Y~,:.1s npw it;' ,~!l~Russian sl1mm.er • . and_""etlle J(l)aellar, b.!Bwlte/of Sum!"
badly damaged by fire, -the second • '- - legatron, has' !l~cltnea to receive a. ' tel:- TpWJ1.h~.JWa~ne CounW~ v'Mi~I'

within eight monj:hs.' , PREStBENT. TAfT ~?n~at~c~~ ~?;'i~orm him. of his de- • SOGI£'n·W1lMEN"~~~.~~."ir~~~OU~J:.~llilc~g!,~;:.. .. . positIon." cSlpanada.r. and,.. Sarda;aea.d, , 'wh1elT ....i .. mo~t""&C"-1a ·4Z'ilaithe'12.,ll
The:.. l~·mOlItb';':old child of Peter i ti § liet •• ..._, ",".' ~ d a-- the leade~s n the. na. on ...... ·move'" \' '-\A.)·A~.t~J:.n;,A:-D.~1-tO'; and~t.ec"Or e

Wiesies. o"f K-alamawo, dranJ< from a .-c" ment,::'~~nt' t.h~~?iol:~!'1tlg. !e}egra.m to .\, ~ ~ - 1 ~~r:t~~ "coCiI.¥'/ ;t~{~f~~J-d~§t~~~~
saucer ot lly poJ,$on and died. ' ~ the-'Britlsb~ and ;!!:u.l!.siun legatlon~: '.' , ~ehlgan, ~ t!>~< 16th';.a ..J; 2.f AtJrll, --\..

'rHE 'BOYAJIAN CASE TRIED-IN A'jail romance ended, when for;rfter SOM~ RoEPORTJ;D VI.EWS FROM -'In accordance wlth-the-aecillion-ot ,. - D. 1!fO'a;',ln1>lt'er 4"4"6o!¥o:tgaseB, on.
DETROIT FlESlI\.. TS IN A Sheriff Georg-e Breer, ut Poutlac,=ar· 'MfCHIGAN ON ,HE TARIF':' the national councll wtiich-met today GREENWICH'(CONN.) l:IIMIAN~RY· paS'" 72.- w,hlch "aid mortgage ~"'"

, ..... . '1 i -1" ill b • • -' • - ' , •.,.' - • E"'" dul!,". ualg"8d· ,by ';E. C.,.J(a.xwell. ,W
DISAGREEMENT.-- -l\.ied.,,,,,rs\ Allie Ow~!tt, forwer )al ma' BILL:. at Banal' stan. t _we neceasa:ry· ING TO' BREAK IN.TO "'. Harry ,So ~rman.-: of ,~al~ -Village .ot"

, , t~on • .: --:- '_ • _ fo~ a deputation fro~ tIle councll to , CLU-SIVE CiRCLES.,./ ~;!'.~~{imne~-r~~r~~,ti~d.:1i~h~~~;
, . _ "Jolln: B"radsh:l:w, aged 39, ot F!lllltl " ON IRO'N' '0' RE walt on, his • majesty, • ~ol:.!,a.mell Alt, 6t)l,~A.. D. laDs_and .r.ecorded. In .ft~j,lJURIES' VIEWS DIF.rER h.urY!ng home from Coloraao to die. BURROW.... < __ to notlfrhIm,of the-ch'mge of so.!" Re&:1atu.o! .. Deeds· omce. tor~ Wayne

" --- lost his race· with dea.th~ He died ~n' • - --'- ~ . - " .. ~;gn-:L As his I!laJes~y_ IS a.t_p~,esent '- ~, N -~,~i' ~~~1<~~~f~~~n!F:J:~6,:,
Ca_ 'Of Domestic: Wrongdoing VIlli"" the traIn ' .'" Mr•. Diek-ema. and ',Mr;; Fordney Are 11 refUgl!tIe_ln,thedRuRsl!.!a.~,,-l~gatlt°.!1't.un: P1CKS-HOUSES WJTHOUT ME gAJreS;- orl~ID£n- "-u. ·a'ha~,)vh1S1. '~BJ,a'

-. - ~ ~ ,...- _ . ~ ~ ~ ~ - "-~........,,, . .,.... der Brl sd' an USSlan pro ec Ion, - - mort .. ac't was furthel:, -as8igned~ -Jj~r
.Re.ulted In M.l.I1'derand Sensa.tlonal "Tbree st~len horses ~d ~Uggles Quo~e(f ~hoW'"9: That T:aft- IS. Fir". we request-' your -ex<Le11,eJ:iCi~sto fix a - " _ ' ' sa!;!l 1f¥O\. -g~,~rml!:n~:tg th!, BaplE of:

:F,.lf.}tureE.· , ~,' ha~e beenJecovered and. a man n~med and Ojjponents Stubborn .• ' \ ':' tiiiieT:y.'nen:li(s:iila)e~tY rifay fee-elv,e. ' ',~, -; ~ ~!~ ~'.i:[!~ey~t~~;eihe<:~~f:-"
,~. '. ~-:'~':-_-".-~_" S1!l1tll;arrested~stheth,efby..at1egan ~,-- "-, -' '.:::'._ the;dllll~atiqn}.' '-=":,,,,~' - Leaps 'Through ,,,,!lnd~B,,,:- Where 14.,oc, JI!!lY»ee.'::'~¥onr()ee G.ountY,,'

Af,te~ a ]leat~d;. d;sq,usll1o.Jl 'Of mor~ co~n~ olllcftrs. • , " ','. , The -'stindpatters" hive iin air of • T..1}~_~X:..shih.::re~l!e~tlll!!Jj}gh, the ,Ie. _ Lac!.ies 'Slt and. 'S-Rreacl~ :'!t:~r- > ~~~~';'C::'b~,;~~r.ent 1~9lit~~~.
!han,~ight hou~s. t~~ Jnry, m :g.e c:a.se 0. The n~w posto~~e burrdlnp; ~t Flf~t confidence' and '.ITe getting more. and $at'!.C!.n"say.tqg In Jii~ I9.ess.age:.·. Grabs,;: E'lafe..~ of _ Fudll-e l.r~.d In -U,{d J:\ei{1.~Jl oll1j:~tor
(If Dr. G. :K. BoyaJIan. clu"rged WIth. was opened Weanesday. It was a >- Il .' .~ "-v to "His -lIIajesty states that haVIng ta.;. ~' , • ,~ ,WAyne: -Gountrr'M!cl>fga.1i on. tli ...·1.2th
the-murder or "1lIs nepllew, J:Iarotoon sIJIlple= QJlenl~, no Iorogram hav;n~ ~0!\.1~sp~;n ~ft f~~~ ~~~t!1~ie~.k;n Jefuge in. the·lfmsian.legatlon, • ~ Bun~ ~~.a. !,ree. '_ _4a;v 0:1;::a)l..'t.ari~.AL~"I~~tp.,L!b~r5&
!Gostaman, asit>ed..-to be disch.'!rged. as bee.n.arranged. _ ". "'~ ~en::or ~irro","s ~l"M<ChIo-a'- he·.1las. 1l!so'fact6: abdlct<te(j,; theie·, - .' '. ..~.<,.' ';];:e ~rs~~e~\."fc"hsa?f~or~::'8.~:
thercould ='1: agree, Four stood for -.Actmg Warden Wenger may pUI: ~ -: > '.' T 's"d· ~h~' fOre, he do~--:'!lot wish to I:~~eIver a. .Gree~wlCh, ~~~:;:-;A.-,:~il~ ¥teE; y l".';lalmed.to.»e du.~""'nd unpaid -ih the'-
;acquittal. "TlJ.<e case stllJrted with tlle al>out:lO conVicts 1m a ::J.eased farm'to reiter..lJ-ted hIS,. b~lt,e; fu.e·

d
ay [:. depntation which comes 'for the pur- thai has lleen gom~.aDollt;.rfo~ two djl.te of thlS notrqe tor- pi'lnclpaT and,

., I' t'· f h' Iron ore wouh.-.no oe oun Oll -t...e ~ . '. f" ~ d' hts--t.,.mn~ to "-break into ..llrterest the 8um <1t one thousandmurder of GostanIan m :a- po Ice cour al.."" mIlk hnd vegetables· or t" free list -Wllen :the trick w:aS:J;urned PQs.e <,r:nfor~ng hun ,of ~~ act. days an fllg" _ .~~. / ''!.In''t.~n atld 1.,"11)0' ($;I.•.9U:15)-cd<?llal"<,
'Of DetroIt by Dr. BOYa.JIll:n, Jl:ho h>:d .J!!-cksOIl-prison.' -. aD. - Speaker.' Cannon i,s> out a bel. , :\!Qhamed Ail' probably WIll dep,art polIte socIety has_uightened the p~c;- . and nO suit. gr procee4!ng at'law or In '

lll..tlsed the .3.?rE[st ~~f tlle- murd,:reil ''A P"nnsYlvanla_ bonding companI;" :Phfc utterll1l.';,e v,hich {" {o:nst,'ued -a; -si!0rfh- ~or Russia: It ii; ~e1~eveif'th1lt ]tIe' Into ClOs!DgrUleil.:. a.oo~s. aiId '!!n. ~~~~~ s~~~~nl':;~~~"flt;~~~er}~!.
man .and )'frs. BoyaJllID o~ a-serIOus sur~tJ< On one- of ,ex·State Treasuret: meaning that lIe- w..oUld not under, .the queen Is deslrous of -acc~mPl!:1l):' do",s and br~"'Ing~-thl' ~tilhng ,hEt'tt sec.ured by,i;a~,!,-j>rtgage.' .' _'
.char.ge:c The. vlct1m and 1lJs mur.der-er GlaZIer's bondS. wflt~e sued for J~OO,. take t6 jam'through the liouse-aii un: ,~~~ hlm,- ta~ng.,wltli..he~ t~~ ~owj} rather'tha!! pla! host tp .!h~ l~ttre- ':-oN':,';,ol~~0c"o";',tZ~edv~;;~;'!dof,;,o~~!'
"'!;ere A.rmen}ans, me. fortp.er bemg It 060 by the attornEif·generlll. "'. .QopUl,.-r m€asure -su<lh as tllli tarl1f: \l!1nc~ wllo- _lS the ~ne~l)-:l'roc1al1lled brotller.of the~9'1n."-slain,..,-:.' ,,~p ;w -and tli'" .ta:tiit .....in ....uc.h.,cas ... _ '
~ep~e'Y oJ_the "la~ter 0 ,Tile tr",l ,!as, Two"'Jittle -g:'i:ls "plaYing along th,;, bill is likely tii 'be 1(. th~' (jQn.rer~eS1.shah. - , "'-;- .~ • This be i.l.iha.&stood, is no Ju>.n-a. e and prov1ded. JioUce- Is'Jier.eby
s~nsatlOn.alr', t~e ~efense. being ,.emo. "beach n"ar Ba~ City' Thursday round bcpd The-~i-nee -to the presfdent _'Ph" ~ _ _ ~ _ _-:: = :;;;:: -0. -=-' • a1i."\'ariety o~ ;:ihtib.k.- ,:=E1s sizt,' ; ~~i-~'&~A~~lJiY~: i~f.
i~~nak~n\~-i;a:na r~ie ~::e ste:'~:;} ~ gold watch w.l!JCh<haa been Ios! 1l.y 3illJfe~ees, he ~~ed, -wmil~. n.aTe " ;' French. ,~ke~ G~!I'.P~:~' "~ =, I;eclea-and' fight~g-diiposit!on a1l'inJli.t:t:welVe§c10Clr~noOn' (standard flme);;
aeen .fa/ceil 10 stibmlr ~ fhe nephew Adna~. Lewis abo1!t a yea~ ago. t,! bear the entire re~p6D.sibi1ity_. Tp.e, speec!!es ~ot -Sa~~eLY°!UP':ll;;. atate that -h€ fOrmerly:· belgnged -to- a' ~ih'!-!Ji ~ra~~t ~~bli1e "~';,~~~e~f-t~~

• In the_doetor"s "bsence, '~andunder ;Tames Bessey,' of BIg Rapi;1,s, ,a _1f"iron orz is to _be placed.ro" .J:!e- prestden"t ~~,~b,e :A-I11eriCJUlthP~d~l.~_tlQ.~mnilfy or:.gladi@O!3~ monkeys ili. the -co-:fi;"r~.s stre~" wtrance to therWayne~.
~breatSoc <:Jf death had. not'in1'ormed G. R. &; 1. engmeer. was stgc!,en .free-lIst, aj!i has been. stated mcsoma 2~ L!,bO'} ou:u"ere(i_;--lJeore, _e. _r~~ nati • ., jnng1e <wllence he- was Kid, -CouJrty--'Bu116lng, in the OI()!" ot.( ~e'

• , , ~:c " • • 'it" - "" ts h'l 'ki 0 his:- qfrarters those who are makIng. "11" l@or_oi'gamzatlonsare,arouslngln'>,"-?"'-"-' troit; Wayne' Count}·, Miclugan t at
her husbaii<!Jtntil suspicion ai!dJorced W ''': Qar~;ys ..Y' I e - ':01 _ ng n = - Ch' f" th - ~t ." ~- f th ,';2&t .-,interest- In -l~bOl: c1rCies. =Thi -niipe<l som~ years 'ago. = ~ -0:-' _belng~~e~ bplidln3' ~here lh"-~Cl;C"c!t.
confession bfOughL out,tlregto~y., engIne and_ dled." sIX. Jiour..:' Iat<;r. 'InIL L..:: {)r~ _e r<:.llen,lOn 0-"" t ._~~nse, S b't~''''"'' ~d ,::With the trtie"-1tlstlnct-.of JI. tramp Court_~o" -"p.e' CO)Inty ofc_WaY3le ;'"lS ~

""- - '-h'" '-' ~ - L . S .' "·H 1'1 ~- • 1 ha cents=atlt'Y~as-fixed b-yothe-bena.te are e~~~eme' q"cIallsts I.!:!,'::'-l'~c~m emn"" ~_ -. - h- -':L lt~iP·. jhe .. remIses described. In satd.
-'-? qu,estlons as t~ IS-p.an.s .......C8.s~ " en, n~der._~ ~ .anu. cr,P? e. s "'f '. -0.1::11: Tho' f ct -Se -to"'- Bnr' hlmoas'a reacfiona~y and.<scoflat 11Is the _1l!.onkey_hlnb:.Plcked_out =-ouse!! mortgage.·or ..'!o-muelt..there"-t--a~,,maY .

he IS lIberated ana hIS ati,ltude to- arrangf<a to ha.ve hIS !loay. g1.ven to no :a~a;,e th "- e a'll'''''' nf~th"*_ 'j," larj:' ht1lt-tlie ni6d.era"es"" have wiiifre the -men -weI:e _~aWaY 'fI:om .!>'!c-,!!'c.e.saryto realize tlle amount du ...
.ward his wife-::wh.,the- or not he ' ~In.dfa1la - li medical college in the rows, .anu.-_o er mem ers 0' e ~on' Ig sa , , _ - "c .... _ ~ .-'0' ~ -"".'.~ ....~ - • ~ ,",,,aroreBal~-UJilOll " ...Id ..mort~ ..ge. -to-

•• .. ~n- 'JIo s _ , ference'coihmlttee who afe sta.nding shQcwlI..much sympathy '!n......lns 'deIllill· liom~-ana -a ,trail oJ; sClire!! ;Wom~ 1[~the"'-Wltli.lntereBt at: .sIx pet- .cent
looks ~~rwllJ(l. ~O;: a ~ecop.Clllatio1!;--:: lDt~reit orscience att'31' Ills death, • f"" t'h "t' - to' . t' )f' fi. clation or tI1e lutile -?political ~re h.rs=b:een; Ip.fr "Where the - ,animal 'and'aIlIeS'&! Co¥s:<.&lloWeaby law=,,,,,t..
Dr "BOY'"jlan mad -no a:nswer: - - 1 tli Id t or £:> ... sena e t&. e,.- are ]1\S .-as .........on -- ~ - _.. ~ - ~ Pl"oylded ;for In said "1D.ot;tp'&ge tnclud-

:'1 ,it.,. • <>c e tho t" h . ill -"J . Lev!; R-cgers,,}'robab y . e 0 e~ denrtron 'ore'wlll not be on-the 'free -wblch'jhe Fr~ch General, (Jonfe~era-t.sou@lt e:ntree-futo ilie most eXGluslve "';S=.an .attorne-y'e fe", the'f;'llowmg-
,--:.. fn~ dI~~s~f-a.' .t _e s~. ~I man lR the northern penmsula, "1S list ar- the wind up as the.y aie that. tiOIl o,t Labor is essaying in Its re'l"IJ"l·cii'Cle8. c. ?, ~. ",__' Q.G§crlhtd< preaIB.e~, ~!tuat-ed' Inr the
,expec. my' ":.1, . -V1S1 me er~. <lead. Rogers was 105 ~a,:".oor·!-ge_ they are nVfng. =, lutlon~ry, soeiarr,;t:!.Coand~~t!'P"-t;:ioti~ _ Th~ llurlg rofun'o! r.hi: w. cr.'. ~~~~Jl~t"-t~~'P>~';;h~~~;fi.c of
~nt to. see_her .. e~ mucp, but J. an& ~amc._ to Essanaba. 60 ~ ehrs ago. :;,.Ann the semor ~enat'or's _confidence cl;mpaIgns. - = '. " .. = - iich~e 'll. we~1tn: ' )<eWC Yol'k wulow, _ The east une.lial! ('Iii) of. the' nor':".
It
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Alf~ed dladMOlle, of Rocheste~, wag has not ~!f shaken. as a'result of a Tlfe-iniiderates:express the hope that, Bh ' '-h~"'b- d~:w:aJs'an O-CI'a1 or- =-" e..~t one'":llua:rtllr '(14) o! thE9nort1Jwest

rou.,....._ ese "ars can ear e· f '11 h -- - h F" h lab - . ' t' ' n w ose us an - >ll LU OIre-quarter .p-",) and '
thoug1it of that" ; , attacked by a swarm {) ees e "as ,,:!sit to the'~'lnt'l. .House..,,' Senator i e - ,,-cnc . o~=org3.ntZa IOns ,!I Xew York-Telephone Company first. -"'The northweBi on ....qu.. rter (~) o!

. ::.= ~ uying to hive.and stung mto uncon Bui:rowJ§-"'tQolCJuncheJJu_-\1iith Presl' heed'Mr. Gompers's words, abandon f' ~ , ,~ ,-'.. th-,no~theut"one-qj;larter- (%),_,,-nd
....ii~ . d f' ----.,.~:7:;';- f1 ~fi h - ~ scigusne'ss, His life was saved: with dent Taft .:afid';-";"ost orthe time ~as _rev<>lutlomfrf' agitation, and devor-e attract'~d:th~ ,~~nke~ Mrs- Buc~e)le '1'h~ soutnea.;st ~'?I!.e~ua;:t"J:' (1,i) ot
' .... ~ _Jury _n the. casee_0 - C. ae • ..diffiCUlty· - = s~ent :in--discussIOn of the Jl~QIlOsition themselves Iike'the Amerlcan organ· wl;S entertamlng ~ 'l~dY 'who hail the nortllea.at o~quartl>r on. ..

"Burka~~ chm:ged wI'h",thc"murdet: ot " ~"~ "." '" ~ ? " - f - 11 d h th~=-w' d w -"'as da:tk' All edeB~rlbed .a.nds belnJr 1", Sec't'on "
R<:Jb t-C B' ow Whom he shot and ~ The explosion ot': an over,loaded- for placing jron on-the free lIs~:S: izatiOil~ j;plelTto .tbe advancemen~ 0 ca e wen,. _ , 1ll_0 = , '-thn:ty-thr"e--(33), ~01Vh. 4 sou~h';Ranr:e-

= 'kJJl~e:in' aar~ro~' over the ,I~tter's_ shC!tgmr wbile hu'!ting near Ypsllan· ,;,"I,,":ll sllctlsfied-t~ ..t. ?~re '.Y<Ul bi' ·J!l:ofesSJ.onI11 mte~es!.s. " Ien~G by J~!, stfange_1~tr,:-der. "~ fru'i,~r~l'I~o~e::~;~ 1';5f~n:~~\e~~, ~~::-
, ...,Ife convicted, the acCUsed. In this tL"So cmanglea Noah Hayes's left ffe~ hld~. CJ: ~ tarllf b:I1 J;a,d Con:, ,. _ The !?onk,"-y .ran ~ow~a. the w,,;men, ~etper with' all tenement., heredJta,

, 'If· -' f '- - If" d. 1m hand'that It had to~be amputated at ~essman Dieliema. 'afte1- calling on • ~n '"dJan Vle~ (f cbatterlllg 1ft. ganr'y simian dialect menU< and _",ppurtent>ncel!l :there.!'nt<>
case- SE! -u-e en-SE was 0 eJ:€ &:S ~ th ,,-'0. t - "r. h _.0 h t' d't:1- ~... -", ,...be1onc.1nB_ _ ..
excuse. Burlrart when a guard:' on the- wrlSb - ~ -p.r-~ en. .' c. Kfls u8,v";Tma, t e no on0US . e 1 cO and showmg Its teeth "he<two wom· - Dated. DetrOIt . .MIchigan, fuls 2Stb
'the wall of f.he house of correct1Qu I Charlotte council has 'pQbsed an or, T~t means ~uS1D:SS 1!e has ma,le of the IndIan ~0c10!0gj.1S~_writes a en TaD, ShUttlllg the doo!' so as 0 to day of JA.prll, 1901l:. .
ll<rted -willi Barro"s's young wIfe, -dinance to regulate the local supply up hI~,mmd, avn WIll have his -.way Ion? letter from :f:an~ i]! ~er-g.!'.sll of leave the monkey in possessiQ.n of llANK OF MA,YBEE.
and'lJecame mtimate- with her, the and sale of milk. Th,s lS one of tae If .h:c.keeJSs congre~s here .:ul summe~/D~II1-?ra, the ~u:derer of' Sl~ ~Vl1lIa?, only one room. The door was made ~ D~ HASLEY.
final result being a st<:Jr)'v intprvlew steps taken to stop the loeal small· He"s shovnng a IHde of hIS characte:, Wyllie. He nemes auy complunty 1D • -.'" I C'_ REISER. '
which cost lhc husband't;s hfe. ' I 0, scare whICh has not been c"Ued forth here- the assassInation, but describes the ~ - JI' CfIA:S A. KILEY

P "tofore m hIS lldm}mstratlOn, and assassm as a martyr m the cause cf _ \'~ 1 I~ ~ T H SMITH.
~--: Charlie Green~ hged I~. and son of which is a trf'mendOus .,;urprise to Indian independence. He Ieasserts .-">, , ~ , _' Assignees or Mortgagec

A Glazier Loan. a }"ere I11arqueUe engm.ee.r, ~s dead of those tbInlnng that good nature is his doctrine- that politIcal assassma· ~ ~ MERRlAJl{. -YERK.ES &0 SIMONS,
A decre~ handed down ln the Wash- lockja,w, the result of mJun~s to hIS his all·preva'img characterl3tlc. ' flOn Is lIot murder and ~ver.lf" "That ~./ " \J - A~torneYB for A~tgndee .. ofJlliortgagee;.

tenaw "ircuit court gives notice of '" l.oot. receIved .whIIe plaYing In the "He has a tremendolls thsk £11 ac there -are even in England some htgh· -I' lQii;::<>Io1~tch¥~~ng,
compron!.1se entered. Into by~the Dex- Sagmaw raIlroad Yhrds. ~ complish, and he Is going at It "1tJ! 1 mmded, th.oughtful pabhcists who 00'
ter Savlligs bank, "'hlch w,ll end. one An alarm clock set for an early {)~ tire'l-orks, but wiU~ persistence agree with. him." f I ?

'jJhase of the F'l'nk P. GlaZIer litlb" hour awaken~d lbe cre", of three men He is £onductlng a. gfstronmllic cam· The significance 9[- this Jetter hes I -
_tlOn on thl' old Sagmaw nver cr'!cft, the palgn to get the~reluctant Into Ime, m the pro-phecy at the end that "'There _ ~ An --111 Behaved Cluck.
- The suit "mvolvPd ·is .that In which Uncle Harry. Just as the °boat ,va. and he ~i11 keep on eat-fng with s~na· WIll ere long befall England' a catas· ~ ~ Q.-·lIfy one cluc::k hung six chlr1tll
the Dexter SaTmgs hhnk has 60Uglit pluagmg to the bottom tors- and <:9ngressEIen unt~l they ac tlophe that will stagger humamty , ~ • ~ " fn two days. 1never had such a pe-
to be given p' ..lerence on l~s $25,000 Josepll B ~Kemp. of Aun Arbor. bas cept hIS view If this gastr~nomlc ' ,z ! cUlia~ eXJlerlence and can find no rea·
el:l.im agaiust the Glazier Stqve Co just recelVed a medal of hOllO! ...vcald· plan should fall, he wUi set hIs foot THE MJLRKETS. " son for it. Can you? A.-You glve
The claIm IS based on a loan orfgln· eO. nlm by congress short!) aftel the do"n "Itli the ultlmatIUm that he your hens 'too many eggs or too small
ally secured by:,a Glazier note. bU~ battle oi the WI1JeI'Iless ~n 1864, 'upon must have his "ay. DHrorL-Cattle-T!ade was a nest bolt; result; broken eggs that
thIS pap,!! was later taken up and the recommendatIOn 01Gen ;)'lead p "Otnerwlse the bl11 ",II f.fl.II entIre f, om btlOrt to tI'lIsh at last we,,-I<'s smear the feathers, which sticking to.
r~placed by five separate $:.i~OOO.l1oter:. .JaclTt.sok offiCIals are ~ndeaYOrIngto Iy The pr-esIueIlt's determInation ex ~rlW~iiu,~a~nd~Ttd:~dbi~ ..~~f J:t ~~~~ gether n1altc loops whIch catch chIcks
SIgned by the directors of thE' blo~ll find "here CharIe, Cro"j"y, Ii sa <ends 1I0t only to lllW materIals, but lower E,tTa dry,Ced bteels and pelf, by tbe neck "Uake box 18 incheb
compan.L all of ,\\-pom v.ere ~embers cured the WhIS]\.Y\\-hleh llearl'l kIlled to do\\n",ara leVISlon on neCeE-SIH?!' eta, $fi;-;JO@S40steers-and "heifers 1 000 squa~e and Rf>:tfrom 13 to 15 e2.gs4 Ltl ......
at the- GlazIer famIly" hen thE h ill H f II n +hc street" nthmg m of life to 1 200, $5@-~50- "teer, and heIfers, -- ~ .
crash came ~her "ere worthless, a' 0;'" :nd

e
ne~rl; died ,n the hosplhl Mr Fo'dney sa,s "After WP 11a'." ~~f~~ \~~t:~e~Offt~·8ftf'\".;' f.~eo"Js;t.~i cording to !;ize ot hen and saaso'1-

'i\ h~r-<!:as the ongInal GlaZIer nole g J ~~ agIZ'ed to the b111 then we::=:can a1\.e @'5 grass steel s and heIfers tllat ai'€' Cape :May Star ana "lave
wouldchave stool! II chance of settle The. Llg :Milwaukee bre,,~rs and It to the preSIdent and sa~ lt IS 'he Cat 000 to '100, $3..'i5@4. choice fat
ment out of the assets -rhe bank f those In Escanaba -are engagIng in a test we can do and ash.. hIm ,\.031 ~O~'S c~~@~o~:>"Q;~~~~::~3c~~~s'c:~~;r~
!Sued to ha"le the debt declared fhat [pllce \\hr. and db

y
a lE'5Ult CItizens fault he can find- "Ith-1t But ",.e $.l@:-2 '::;0, chOIce heavy bulls. $J 711@-....

of the stove companv Uself 'Iale bu).ng the WlscQn"m beer for "hould not go before faIr to good bOlognas bulls $3'iOtaJ
The decree 'Ill ect!!'" (he trustees o[ $4 per barrel, $2 50 b~lo\\ the 1eg"lal . I am now of the cplmo~ that we rn':' st~':,';,~ b8~~'tJU!;J~g: '$Z~oJ"a"o(e!';,~~

the defunct ~oncerll 10 pay the De.:\.- prIce can never agi ee on 011. hIdes. Hun ~~l~~~~ga~~~i~~s8~~Ot~o l.¥gg. It<ffi~~:
ter institution $2500 ouf of fuuds ,"'I hayen't $20Q to m,· name;' ,Ie, ere, coal, paper and pulp and Imnuc, faIr .tockers 500 to "tOO,S:t@3 50, stock
heretofore ordered se~ abIde for use I eldred .:\1.rs Carl Ie ~tIon. In O\VOS8D. 1. beJIeve we shall final}} have to ""\ote llc1fers $625 milkers, large voung.
when needed1 upon the Mgnlug of the l\hen asl\.ed- concernIng the: leport on thQse thIngs arrd all agree heforl" $25d@~3~age- $4-0@5Q.COlnmon 1b.ill{ers.
bank's "tHllye.r of Hs claim t.hat her hatchet laH]s ag.-linst ]lquor band to stand In' whatever the maJ01 The ~\eal calf trade \ras acta e and.

I
and tobacco had netted }le1"-a qllarrer It) of tte conferees "otes for 25 cents lllgl~er ana the auality "ft3

A !.,vo:- Ghosf. .. million. 0 '" "OtherwIse" e wIn be hel e all Him· n~5~:~5'n 0:1~~~~.i~n@'7 Best grade ••
The'Rev Cal mIchael ghost. ,,]uch The oldEst-In lug U of:\1 graduate met and achIeve nothIng l\Ir Pa) ne Sheep------Therun of sh-eep and lamb ...

terrIfiBd AdaIr fcD\. after It was seen has- been found again rI'h}s t1nle he by tile "a), Sal S he 15 hel ~ for...3- I T'h: l~~~~r~l:-O-~~;k~~al~:rsbf~:r~~~~~~
through the 1\lndow of the det>.dII,s Rcv Theodore Rome)ne Palmer of summer, but 1 am not "Ilh him to 'nth last" eek on all gmde, Pr,ces B"rotain's Coal Troubles.
preachers former home Ly Peter Bur- NatIonal City. Cal "'ho gradUated in that e.....tent .} "ant to get througn Best lambs $Sl@S25 f-air to good
gett. jurns. out to have been a flesb 1847. He "as lleutenant-colonel of and go home $'i,@V7J:~~~~1iI;';s~t'i~@~'1'r;of~t;nbt~ tll:~: ~EO~~/fG~e:~t~~:ck;~ne:~,e~~
and blood creatIOn. aftel all It tran'j the Thn teenth ),{)cbIgan 1ft the c,vIl gc:od sheep $3 50@A50, CUlls and, C0111·

spIres that the l.n<ielE1? ma:;,. m..lllack I "ar. F~e H'c'es, Says Fordney. nroHOJ.2..".~~:·'lUalltY coming to n~a~kel Wa!; between "'l\'11Jzed peoples What.
was Rev. J G, Rutledge, of Port I The safutf ,alye, placed m the ,Fordney for free hIdes is the re- a'- .jJresent IS VeT¥ c<nnmon Range "I The Monkeb Ran Tcward the Women, then. shall be sa1d of mtlustrlal CIVIl
Hope~ who "as oeing shown through II Grand Raolds l'eser\'oir after the mar1..able announcement emanating. prIces Light. to good butche1 s, ~7@Sofscreenwire.OntheothersulewarInourlDldst?Ine\ ery dIspute
the tenantless parsonage aud kr:eltm flood of 1900, saved the Clt) <11 ke ex· from the ),IIcll,gan congressman h-ere· .f.~1J";;st:~~.@(.;OOff.Jlgltt ,ilrhers, $7@ ralthIul Towser, the famIly,'bt.lldog, the~e must always b6 a reasonable
the tormer stu<l.y,to offer a pra~ lOr for Iper,enee earl) Wednesda) morning tofore regarded - as a hlgll priest of ruslled to the attack' middle course If It cannot be found

the formlir occupants Rev Rutle:ge The "ater was two feet above the cPlraorteesct1holnm;selInfaUnne'qnUlleVroV1caelwl'ohpeposdee-u'gr~:~ s~J1ff~i,°o-;rtC:t~~~;:-~ffa;ie~~~1::!~ th,Vhetbert.tl\e 'fnitohnkey knew dabOulj tohuRrtcllsVlnllZotaht'll1o!'.n.:'Loonrtdoofn~\~lese,gkrla•••d~D,.ts~
resembled the dead Dustor s9mell at. hIgh mard-., but the ,'al\,e earned off 0 prices The best fresh cows a"d _ ,. •
and when BUIgett sa~~ hIm1 al1~. hear: the surpius ~~ f~hr~v~:e~n~U:~r~~IY S~'z~l~~~t a~~ ~gr~~g~:r~~e~:da~ll;~e~.nd r.l~h~1~~J~pu~tS~;P:; ~b!~ff o~ :~~e:a;nno;V::lPat~h. - ~
hIS vOlCe In prayel -tCLalnt) n:roug Harrison F Suong, aged dO, a -.J lund sold ~bout stead) Best--e:\.port
the wmdow It lOok 11tIe lmagmatlOn ;).ll..hlgan Central conducfOl IS III lhe protection that IS SImply 'for the pur· steers $6 50@6.75. bes~ 1200 to 1.30G- stated. but the mtnlder showed figbt
to behe,e It "as Ca,mH.hael s ghost county lail In Jackson and WIll be ex pose Of

l
creatm~ and conserving a i~s;:{~~~lJf ;~~;;~;,:6!ft~~~s bi~\~~~~ ~:pdn~::'o~ogbyhe;~as~: o~h~~lon~~~~ ~~a~~a:o~/hRoe:~~a';~~s E:eCa~~~~g

. hmmed to deCIde as to hIs samty, The m?,nopo!. . ' . Itght butcher steers. ;4.50@5; best Cat
Want $49,000 Paid Back. iman became VIOlent at h1S home, ,t ! beheve III pr.oteetlOn to_ Amen· COW" $4 50@4.'i5, fal' to good, $37$@ guard for excuses for his short·comings is a.

The Detroit, Grand Haven & ~1I1 IS alleged and threatened members I can '!ldustnes:' sa,d the --Saginaw ~ 25: trl$·""c~~5!!: 3~@2 ~o ber- ufJ;! From this house th~ monkey ra"!l to bugbea~ in business hfe Tp f1nfl an
'waukee raIlway has made a demand lof hIS famIly, man, «an_d I want that protectlbIl to @~fj5~'w~mon helfea:~ $0~~~5' beE:~ Xathaniei Webb's home There he e:l.cuse almost always mvolves some
on the audltor·generhl for a refund I = dt J f ~H be &.mple; but I am convmced that 'ec,dmg sjeers $4@J25bes".st"OCke.!S'Imagmeilhlmselfa(polwemanandon.eor more of hIs [..Ilows "'l'o have
of $49000 in ta,es pall to the state D ". Scht<l , a .armer rom. a hIgh tanlI on cHtam -arttclcs o[ $3 ,0@37,. <:om!."on,stOCkers $u@l3dO: -h t 0. t d t 1
under'the gross earm~gs system of Carmel, 111.._ who "as a patIent at a commerce on WhICh there IS a mono I ~nbJ'f~l~: b$e4"t'f~e~I~O~,n~~'~;;gasp~~;:; went mto the" kitchen, where !l-e ~s e"cuse'1 accep e en sop ace
-taxation m vogue pre\1OUS to the 6S' Battle. Cree:: SanitarIUm, "teok hIS o~n poly m America "Ill result m rum for ers, $:\5Jjjl;:5' medium cows and sprmg' grabbed a plate of 'igdge from a. hIS ~el1o"s more or less under cen,
iallllshment of the ad valor ..m sv,;· hfe Sat~rdaY nIgh, b) dnnkmg CAr· man) thousands of worthy =people ers $.011>40. c.o'.!""lOnco......s a1td sprmg, servant girl and leaped mtb a near. sure, and whether the c.ensure be Just
-tem. • tohc ac,d Despondency because of Leather is one. of them" er~o~~J~'l:kei? lower hea,,;'. $840@ by tree. screaming a .warning t<:Jthe o!' unjust, friction results mevltably

Under the dec1slOn o[ -tbe supreme hIS l11ness IS beheved to have b<ien _ i 8 oJ .• vorkers, $~<20({f84~ pig, $8jj) girl to keep away whIle he enJoyed
court the company's (harter IS :per'lthe cause of >he -ad ,- Wants Congress to Quit. 8 \;h:eo~~ra:ke\'W;~~~;.~tatfe"st$61i\!:;;b~, the famIly food. Makes for Safety in Minris.

:J>etuaI, allo"mg It to pay a tax of 1 Motber ),Iary Antho~~" formen) suo Bronzed.and rugged after 'illSmonth $~@8 ~;;, faIr to good $7@7'15.CUIIS",Atthelaststop"herethemNlkeyToprevent an eX!lIo,ion of dust or
~ller cent en ItS ~apIt"l stOCk. Qut the perlOress of St FranCIS orphan home Dt outdOor lIfe in Labrador James J 1~~56@g60vearl~ngs$4 \~6Ji,~~~, wethers. was seeu a Ghlld "'as =eatUlJ; a stJCk gas fn the event of an fncandescent

('om~any palO. the gross earnings tax 1:n.DctrOlt, waS'el~?ted :-e'.erend moth· RIll arrivlid in St. Paul ov:r Ihe Bur· >ca],:s-St~;d';: best $& 7S'@9. heaVY'l of _candy. The monkey took the. globe brealdng in a mine, a,new lamp
'for lOur ~ears and .fishs for the dlf _r general of the ,Ister, 0, St Joseph, lmgton route from Cbicago. He WIll $4@, -___ 0 candy a-nd left the child unharmed has been deVIsed fn which the- usual
1er'¥lce betwepn the amou~t ,PalO.~nd I of. the DetrOit dlOl'ese at the .general resume rt>.11roadmg at once. GralD, Etc. There 1S no indICation as to when<:e globe Is inclosed 1U another, filled'
-the 1 :!Jer c~nt tax of $2,,1,140, to I?hapter .re,.elOtly held at ~azaret~ "Do you think the AldrlGh bill has Detrolt-"'heat-Ca.h Xo ~ red the monkey came, hut the people of "Il:h air SlIuuld either globe break
-gether With mtere,t smce. ~cade1il), near Kalamazoo. an important bearmg on th€l prosper' $I 40, Jul; _op~ned ",lth an adYance 011 h '11'11h" th r I . It'is said the air wo"ld extinglllsh tho s-

Rush HImes alias W,lllam Carter Ity of the conntry'" he was asl'ed 3c at ;12,. oeclmed to $1.23 asked. ' e ne1g or 00" are o.ough y te~· ~
S h M ,. .' Sep,,,mber open cd at $112* and de, rifled and are afraid to open then' carbon before it could Iglllte the dnstave t e oney-o 23. of Lansmg, was sentenc.ed to frOID 'TIl t"ll you what would have an dined to $1.11 ¥.,. No 3 red. $1 37, No wfndm~ s or gas.

The board of state auditors is spn<l· 1 to 15. years m Ion:a reformatory, important bp-arlng on the prospenty 1 C'~~~=-J~s1°No.2. 'I5c, Xo 2 ~ellow, : -
ing out John L. Boer-, of Grand Rap· Tuesd:,) by Judge Weist The tl1an of the country-If all the members of 1 rars at 76< ,
ids, and ex·Representatlve L R. and a compamon were captured whIle congresSc went home right now and Oats-Cash No 2 w!lHe. 1 o~r at 55c. Hoosiers Fish for Rats.
"Thomas, of Huron, to call on. Gount~ breakmg mto a Lansmg sl?re recent· stayed bome for three ) ears:' ~~~~~~~S:t3y"~,r at ••. ~c, Septem]:;ez Petersburg. Ind.-WaIte}' Damall,
,agents and adVIse them as- to wars 11Y H:mes admitted his gUIlt, but de· "People are hanging on the tar,ff Rye-("aqh Xo. 2 ,~3c. , proprietor of a fish market, has been
to Slve the state money It w!ll he e1ared that he was drunk at the time. chr..nges as If. tbeip bread and butter aS~dns-eash, $2 {5;. October, $2 H annoyed lately by hundred" of rats
suggested that as far as practicable. V\'llham Sanpeer, Of Durand. who depended on It, The tarilf Is not th" I Cloverseed-Prlme spot. $7.05' Marl'h Fearing the stench raised by polson.

.:tlle ,agents. wben hlnng rIgs and Ieloped WIth Mrs. Belle Palen. of most important question today:' 100 bagR at ;7.20, August alslke, $8 ing them would Injunl 'hla busmes3,
"tN.ve1Ing olhen::ise at state e"pe~se'l pO;Itiac, has !>een sentenG€Od to Ionia. • bl~U~r:';.\"o~:};:; sacks. -jobb;ng lots. Darnall tried a. new plan. J!e baited
-arrang~ "matter, so as. to ccmp.ete reformatory fcr from sIx montbs (0 Wyatt H. Ingram s exposu"e :is a

J
Bran. $~8, coarbe mlddlln&,s. $2S, tin< fishing hooks attached to s(rong lines

their buslil<:SS m one triP Ith~ee :years. The woman, ,,'110 .is only defaUlting officer of t~e Hlberllla ;;;,r~~.:~n~rn~:ll, c$:f~e~or;;or,::'nd $;it and dropped the baited hook into the
, . 19 years old and lias bepc In Jh)1 for Bank.eo Trust Co., of Ne'" Orlea.ns. chop $29 ller ton. rat holes Only a fev minutes' wait

' Cit10es ean't buy t&), tltJe~ from the 0evpral weeks was iorgivpn r,y her has brought to light the fact that he- Flour-Be&t Michigan patent, $71Q ..
iltate. says Judge Gage, without spe' husband Cn ac~ount of their bab) and was a director of the company which ordlnarv .!'atent. $695. "t.!algl>t. S6.8"5· brought!l. tug on the Une and ,he Anodyne for the Nerves.
ctal statutoTy authorIty.. iwas released. bonded Mm. ~~~S:j~%b~;.gPr';t~ r)e. $, per bbl Q novel fisber Iande~ hla p:ize. Tl1

r
e The reading of Eber.s' romances.

While officcrs wele servmg a war· Sev6nty per ~ent of the d;vorce I The 1.ax on net>.r beer In GeorgIa rats are all sizes. and M •. Darnall s from the story of Joshua down to th,,-t
rant for assault in the pool room of suits heard and pending m WasMe- has risen to such proportions, $227" Every brewer in the upper peniu· success a;; 8; :rat exte,r~nator ba~ of the.Emperor Sadrlall" Is of great
Alphonse Dnl1ofs. of Flint they found naw county ('ircult court haye comc I 000 annually, that It seems to be tbe suiI' attended a meeting at Nl1deau caused a ~umber,of others to pnt into a8slstanc.e in adjdsting into the mpn.
a gambling II.Y0u.t a~d ~rrpsl!,J the from Ypsilanti. It appearq that lbe at. ·prevalling opln!on among the ieglsra. recenU)', Rnd plans were made for a practice hIS idea, with the result that tal perspective tbe petty al1noyan~"s-
proprietor. He plc;rde.. gmlt$ ~nd.pald mosphere of Yp~:Jantiis not conducive tors that tbe tax "lias out~own )ts strong; tight 'against the.lacal optjon hundreoIs nf rats are b~jng caught. :If to-day,-Dr, G. t. 'Yalton 1DLlpp!n-.
-$50 fine. after l!" D~llltber-of p.?::nnent to domestic )lapplness. as almost original purpose. which was for the m-o~en{ which hal!- !;eeJ!:1JlunepJ:ld.. . '" . -. cott's 1\1a aztne' '._ -. ,
JIlen h&<l 1tee~ ,l.l!~t~d as w,tnesses evers conceivable cause for aw'lca· purchase and equIpment ot a farm TIley claim to have a per!l1el organ· r Five BlIIlon E!usheis of Pofatou. - g ~'_'_"_'~c _

jlgainsl hIm. . t10n for fr~edom, from !n~ompat bllity fo,. st"te con\"irts, and ShOl!I<j he (11. Ization and lire confident of victory The potato crop of tbe world is
The highway commlssione! s "r to ~xtreme crueIt;-. IS :Idvaniled b) the vcrted 10 the genzral fund in the election. roughly five bllli<m bushels a year

Eaton county are actively en,!age,1 III contestants Arran'gements for the funeral of The judgment for $G~5 secured hy )'Iost of It is ~aisen In Europe-In 1902
lhe effort to exterminate Canada About 150 Catholtc resHlent< ot Don Carlos of Bour!;on. the pret<lndcr Bertha K. Brown, of Lansing, agllln.~ more than four and a quarter bllJions;
lh'stles !'leveral ~omn:l~sioners havc Saginaw V>11I leave. on a spedal Ir~m, to the Span'sh lhrone, "ho dIed IMt Charlcs L. Bennett and Richard R 1903, a lIttle more than foul' blllions;
IS!lued offi.1)jal notICes ,0 every prop· JU'Y 26, for a pllgl'lmage 10 the slIrme Sunday, have been delayed. as the Smith was reversed by the supreme 1904, a little less; 1905 more than
e,ty owner m bls territOry to cut the j of Ste Anne de Beaup,.e. n"ar Quebe~ permlSS10n or Emperor Francis .To. court Thurboay ann no trIal was a!· four :.Ind three.quarter billions' 150't\
thlsl1cB or to pay the cost of h"v'lng ~aDY of lhem hope to be ('ured of seph to llUl1' ,h~ body m f'lleste 1,.< 10\ted. ~Iss Brown alleges that s1:Je 4 "1)- 31h 000 "
the \VOlk done and (al,e the ehanceq th~lr amlction~ at thp ~hrine, ,vhicl: l~ j not r,een reGCh'Ed. . undcrwent an operatIon and t1w.t a ,,, "".:>. '
of being Plosec~ted. famouq for marvelous reco\"el'lc~. • sponge was left inSIde the "ound.
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What Won·en. Are For.
"E1!ery good woman, If I' ma~ call

mys-elt one, turns ~h""men she car-es
for ronnd her little finger, and ,f's tbe
men who ar~ wonh most III Hfe who
slDmIt most readily to the process Do
you know why God,creatcd angels?
It was to whIsper gl.>od th,mgbts ;0
wo~en Do you hno,," why he created
wome,,"! It was to whIsper, good
thoughts to mEn "--Inner Shrme

rlappincss,
1 believe III glttm' ad much good

outen i1fe ~S yon kin-not that I ev!,~
set out to look for happiness; seems
like the folks that does never find It
f jes' do the best 1 kill where the good
Lort: put me at, all' it looks like 1 got
a happy feelio' III me "";most all the
t1me.-Mrs: Wiggs.

i~~ ,.
To Save Chiiu.'en's Shoes..

1'ak<> onc·fourth rosin and three'
f01:rths '.allow, put it into a dish and
set on stove !It'at until it bOIls and
is thoroughly mixed. Let c,'ol, but
not too milch. Pllt it on the ,;olcs of
chIldren's shoes and tllGY WIll wear
t'" :cc as long.

2.,.....r-ti"-:--~~ ... -<C ~ '"'" ""'---~"""""'-!!--:'--r --.......4...:~~11l_~'Io--~...., ,.,.,.t 4 ..... '"" -.,...,~ ":~":I_....£,



'-', ~YNOPSIS~' •....etlt~ii;;~to b~ a- membe~ of which is" - - .' . "'/"- '_ " a dut ..~ .but emphatically no peat
- ~':\fad'" Dan MaItland, _.;m rea.ohi pleasu~e, t.o ...t!le: sons of -a New York
N w·York baehelor club, famIly oFany prommence:, -
8 ,~ruo=;'~:t!?o -B!lt:.in its management t!le_¥ounger

In;that-day. 'Darriisc g 'tl h 1d .. d jan's tlnger .prliits in dust ene.ra on 0 s no _suu'.rage; an s
:along "With-A lett"r trom not slow'to declare that the Primordial~;~~r~~~~re;~~~ii Is riimly named, characteriZing the
get hIS family jewels. D individual -members of the board of
to.,the-<,ountry seat;- he "inet" ,-governors as -antediluvians, prehistoric
~"r:"gi:,i1faf;;,:;r.u:h~~~~,e ~~. xlionsters who have never leamed that

- . broken down. He,fiXed It:. By a !.;<ugllter lends a savor to existence.
;~~~~~~adf~~~y.o~r=~ sa!'~ And so-it IS that-the ~~oungergenera;~
ig~i"h~gfO~·w~itl:no::%rtJ'l"D.,i',ll!l; , ]von: {whIeh- Is ll00erstood. to include
=S'~v.Half,h-ypnotlzed. Maitland: op'ened ' ~3-rtland nnd Bannerman), while it 1,

~;.sv;aM;;~~~ ~i;~t ~;~~~ .1Igiously 'Pays 'its duas a1J.d has .the
,r.etSlhp m crime. The Anlsty, name of the Primordial engrayed ilpon
~~f}~~~"~s~.tlie :J'lr~~~ its- cards, shuns those deadly" resl.lec·

~hIm. He met the gfrJ 0 e' house , taj>le.!QQms and If-eel,s its {:omfort else,
-_=:-~d~iYh:~~~nj~~~~~n~~;l:~:~J-~a J -where. ~_

to Meet him th"t da;r:. Mai:t1aiiil,rece>ved • 1t'Iwtland found it dull and 'depress·
a "'Mr.. Snaitlt," introduclng 11lirtse1fas A • '. , ~ [
<le.tectlvj;>-'To':''shleld 'the, gii'!: HL 1;l:a¥, -mg enough, that same evening, some· 'L!----~t1

>~fa:tVand.-About. to' shOW hlni 'ure jl1W, • t,htng oefoJ:e_ s~;ei Tlie spaclOus'and-'~~{)r~~:!~~!~\~~~~1'= ~ ~~:::I~v~e~~:~~~t~~~m~a:e~~ ~K~I=iii;fEll':itu~
gems. ~ Who wd.s"~faitland·s dou- ·....ri - ",,- f .. th I
bj~"*""'"Grr1asqueraoed -~as- the =Iatter. 'Xhe _ _-":; ennUlQU cvrps 0 servants; aD.u- e
cnmfnaT kept l\faltJan<£s engagement with·· few members who had lent the ODen

~"the girl.Jn gray. £[e_ga,\ e her t"lie gems. - I d' h ./ -
at'E!l" :rltlnng-Jn love 'a:< 1irst oIght. They , ~ , uplS t !1. 'excull.e of their prese:nce t
werp_ to- meet ana dl,-ide the.3oot -Malt- • were of.-the elderl~' tYlle that hides
~=g~eli~~1s~:~~~q~~~g:~~ >2 itself tJ~hiD.d a neWspaper in an easy
MlUtI"~_ 'fiafr"wly avoided capture r -, ~ chaIT an(l snorts when addressed.
c'"ou/<11myS!erlGtts tip T!\e-glrl In lITaY' The youn~ ma-n s"olle'" dISCn,'-so~'".~:-tf'd Maitland's apartm~ts during bIs _ 0 lJ U v.u.

absenc<t ~1.1~re~~'gem~. , lately enough mto the billiard room.
CHA.Pl4ER YIJI.=Continiied .. - -I' "-- thence (dogged by -a specter of lone-

But wll&j:e--!o put them; """that he L ~ Ilhess) to the b8;.r-~-and fin3:ny~ Jii_sb.ee~
'might :find ~em wit]1out - dell1~? - ItJ despe~atiGn, to the dining room, whera 0

.::must be no 'conspIcuoUS ~lace, "'Jiere-j' he selected a. table 'and ordered anI
Q'Hag,,-n"Would be."apt to"happeii <l;J.Gn ,:~eTI1I!,gpap~r wjt1hbis meal. ~ , H." Flew fco...." t"e')'lrm of"His Ow'ter.
tnem; doubtless the-Janitor was trr:st'-l \Vh'On the' former was brought him, " , '
\\ orthy, bpt etill . - ~~llsplaced 1 J1e sat up and began to take v new In- stz.c_.<\.In ~ mQte~:u~ Q.. panIC 7.1;- t?e
-opportmrlties breed crfinmals IJerest m hfe The glarIng head Imes 1 stailon hel e . The last hea'd o. hrm

Tt\was all a nsW ~fI') leave-the treas- rbat -Dlet Ius eye on The frOnt page he --nas cDug.:nng: ar:d SneezIng and
we tha-e,' Without ~",-protect1on oJ I " I jJrp'R"!d as bracing as a slap in the I C1.<::"SlUgthe s~o:;;:e, cmti~rs anJ ho:at.
'DIel e!ed-s-teel ",,""ails aav tI.m-fJJ.ocl~. face - !t ma} b09 U} I..hl<" t.me ne IS breath-
bnt ...-t rTsk 1:-het~mu~t he tall-en- Sbe . 'TIle :.\Ialtland .Jewels, he reau,! :ng a pIofane LenC~I('tlOn on the
<lured not retain It lon,gel In !ler pos'l \. half aloud "'Dallng Actte t t B rg I ero\\n sheet 01 tl,e ureOa:;. 01".telImg J
sessIOn, and- she- would contrive a way \. lar} "Mad" Maitland Ca~~esa "H:nd the ":tea!:l·charred Lofler ~ubes, what
In the morning to communicate with some Dan" Afiist ' 'n tll A t f Cr' I he thmk:= of ,them On tllS othe!:, han-d,

I ' ~-) I e "'c 0 ac { he may be dead
.:: Il1a.tland and warn hrm - mg HIS Safe at :i\Imtland, :Manor" := C d b L di E p. k'

Her gaze ,searchCSi; tne area where Which Was Wlllch ~ Both FTinclpals From, th~ Stl1CtlY profane POIgt ~ ure y y a 1.<. In ~
the lamplight fe~! soft let strong u.Jlon lIlisappear'" _ \Ie" )~ephl~to was the oest ed~H,ated barn's VegetableCGmpound
'the dar~ shining "WOOd and heaVy The news stor, was -e"pl"it~d as a parrot In. thi~, sectIOn of NC'w .Je"sC'y.

, brass desk fitfings; and paused, ar- " . l,:'beat " It cot<ld 'hav-e been iittle else He could swea'!" with fluehc)' in fh'e Baltimore, Md.-uFor fo!tt years
t -~ b th ~ T b tl f Regisfering Under ~he Name of "Mr. Damels." 1-' '. t th f t" 1 d' languages ,llld a1so 101several d131ects my life wasa rruseqto me. 0 I suffered

Tes ",u' 'Y e u',usua com mli on 0 _, _ smce, m"e· I?n SOl S exc uSlve e E,er' noun ,erb ad ectlve con unc- from irtegctlarl_
1nverHid bOWl and supC'1">lmposedbook. ;:):'here "as a- bright spot of color on Sbe closed the door, grateful that tails !tad. been born full·wlnged from t J 't\'-' d J t l'i hJ ties, tertible drag-
A riddle to be ",ead ~Ith ficilltv,'1n a th h I L 'I 'ht tIt h . I th f d' t f b - 1 'on, preposl un au ar IC P n t e ,0- <Tin 0' sensations

. C1 er c ee, and a ",-ot Ig of angC'r I s lJ. c '!hpped silently mto pace, e eGI<n rmagma IOn v !'- usy re- cabulary was either tamted Or rInc. 0....."..

~~:~~~';ngSh~a~~~pr:~~~:~~~~:ti~ng m her eyes as she set about hl!r task .and falr;y fiung herself upon tbe WID' portier
t

to whomc.Maltlvud had refused tured with profanity Not one of hl.s ~~~~~d ~~t~\1
""'" It would never be less hideous, never <do,,', pamfullv brmSlllg her soft hands an h en-,ew WillIe In hi'> batl>, some I f I d d h f' j) !in' .

if Ie cauld be traced, that Is to say. less immediate. m vain ende';:vor to raISe the s:tsh It three hours earllet Maltland dlscov many r en s e,presse any ope or gone ee IS ill IDa
. 011" she cried, soft~y. And laughed The nesk drawers yielded easily to atuck ohstmatel\', would not yield ered With rellef thaf boiled dow" to as h

t
IS feltudre. d He ~a~ beyond ref?rma. ~~:-;c~h~P~~f

a JUtle _cOh ho '€les t" - - - I '" Ion an rro empt19u - 0'" r-' w car s the eager keys. One by one she !lad TOG late, she remembered that -s!le senua S 1t consISted Simply of the!'l - _ .' ~ ever - being well
F,ne -UIOWSpuckeled, she - pondcrC'd them open and their contents explored ?had forgotten ~o draw the catch- statemeut that somebody (presumably ~orreuso:", "ho Ines I~ New strt;et, when I DegaU to

the waiter, and ended by placmg her -vain repetition, of yesterday art'er· [fatal oversIght' A s.ob of terror himself) had caught ~omebody (pre. took Me!'hlsto to the statIOn Thursday take Lydi:> E.:Pink-
own hand over the print, this one noo.n's frultl~ss tasl< But she must choked in her throat::' _>\h"ady foot. sumably Arllsty) o:trglnllzlng the 11 e\'entng. The parrot was drawing ham's Vegetable
"filted the other e'Cactl)_ - " be 'sure, she must leave no stone un, =steps were hmrymg dOWll the hall; a braTY safe at Maitland Manor that WI~ energy upon hiS ,ocabulary and ComponntL Then-

'Ho,," he mu~t'liave wonderedt 'turned, :Maitland :i\fanor wa" closed line of hght Imghtened unde.neath mOI?Jng. that Qne ot the somebodIes l1ehghtmg oneopart of a blg crowd ~e::)t,ea1Jh=
. . He is Bure to-~ook aga'n, espe· to her for ever,llecause of last "-Ight the doo. vo:ces, Gxcltedly keyed, (no one kne\v wblch) had o,erpowered and shocldng others v..1lep. the Nmy given me, and I am recommending it
dally If-,r _ ~ But. here she was safe for a. few'short bandied quest;on and commeii.t, an un· the other an<1.1eft him in charge of the York train lOlled 1U Meehlsto he-_ to all my friends."-Mrs. ~ S. Fori'D.

No need to_conclude thE' sentence I houys, and ,free to mal,e assurance nustakable tr,sh brogue mlllgmg With but~e!; who had presently permitted came pamc str.cken at. once Hc- 11lS8 Lansilowne St., Balti'lnore, Md.
-Quic1d) sl::e placed bag aud case doubly sure. _ = a clear enunCiatIOn which she had but hiS prlsouer to escape and then talked fiew -trom the arm of !?-ISown~r, cir, The most successful re!lledy in this
squarely <JR top QJ'the im]l!"eSSlOn, the There remained the dispatch bo.'C, too great' reason to remember 'The for_publication _ ,,_ cled t:,:,1cE1above tbe locomotive and country for the cnre of all forms of
oow! over an, ana tp.e book upon the the black Japanned tlll box Which had pair had pasSBd into thl? ne:\.t ropm. It was not 10 thIS so much tllat Malt. tben Q1ved d'!.wn the:- smoke stack. female com~laints is Lydill. E. Pink-
oowL-then, drawieg. from h~r pocket prO\ed orrdurate yesterddY She -hl>d She coullf hear O'Hagan announclllg land objec[~d_ If ;'asoothe lllustra. The astounded spectators hea:d a=,-ol- ~~~t1::f~b~'i_~~~tt~~
a llalr of long gray Silk gloves, draped c?ffie prepared to breaK ItS lock this '~o ",an here, sor" t10ns that altematel)' saddened and ley of oaths coming out WIth the morewide1yands~cessfullyUBed.tban
one across the ?oOk, and, head tllteo tfme, if need bi'). Maitland's careless- ~T!len It'S the ,dialug roo:u, or the maildened the )'oung man, the said II smoke, and then tliere was Silence anyt=ltherfemale remed:>_ Ithascured
to one side, admll:ed the e!fect nes;; spared :'ler the necesslt)- tlunk closet Come algng'" lustratlQns compnslllg hluned ha:lf. There IS a dnl~'fn of op!.mon as to thousands?f w~men who- havl,l beell"

It seemed decIdedly an artlstl" ef .She hfted It out of a lower dr~wer, One last, flantlC attempt! But the tone reproductIOns of jJhotograph.r what produced I~ _ troll;bled Wltll !fis:illaee~ents, in1Ia¥1-
feet, admirab1y calculated to attract and put It in her lap The smallest wmdow catc!i rusted WIth lon~ als, taken on the :\-Ia.tland estate a dla. Those "ho were shocked by ete :m:~n,. ~cel;ati?ilinbro}d ty;m~'ir-
attentIOn. She was satisfied to the key fitted tbe lock at the 1irst attempt HOe stucli' PanbIf';;: SICk: wlth

b

feal gram of the Utrar" as fanclfu'l as the language the partQt had used say the I trhebt bTI--l~S,perro fCeeP!in~ms,flaactulece.
l' t f bId tI h If . - ..- , ' , "" , J , • I' . a eanng-down g, en Y.po n 0 emg p ease w~ ~ ~rse , a The 110 ca,:,e. up. and- " the girl leaped away and cr'J.shed hl?r. text it illuminated, and two portraits. Silence ~ as caused by suffocation. indigestion, and- n~vous PIilstration.

fact ,mduoated by an e:\.!lleSslVe fiutte~ Perhalls It IS not altogether dlscred· self mto a c0mer, crouchmg on the slele by mde, of l:be 'heroes, himself The bird s fnends asserr, 110" ever, after all other means::had failed.
ilf sl.m, faIr hands And ilOW,to work itable th=at cne slIo~lld temporari1~ for· fioor behmd a heav~ box, lIel dalk and Amsty, excellent llkenesses both that ~Iephlsto Simply was rackmg fu, Ifyou~resuffering-fromanyofthese
Trme pressed, and- A ~~ud dlmm~d get one's compunctions m tne long-de" cloak elLawn up to sh1eld her head of the onglnals and of each other blaInS to find "ords to fit the new ailrnen~doa·t,¢:veu~bope~tnYQu.
the radiance of her e) eS;_lrresolutel)- ferred mo;ne:nt of trmmph. The girl And the door onened _ • ..... SituatIOn III "hlch he found hlmselt have gIven_LyClJa:E. PinkhaIO: s Vege-
she shlft.ed in her clIalr, troubled, uttered a little cry of joy. A fiood of radiance from 'the re Ine~I.- :hal .~nd did IHit enJoy hl5 din· table Compolill_d a .t:iaL _ • _
fro"nmg, lips-woefully droopmg And~ Crash'--the front door downstaIrs hghted student lamp fell athwalt the . . BOY]7 WEE-KS WITH-OUT FCOD. Ifyouw~~dlikp!'-nkhSPecialadL:vIce
sil'bed And a st.]; smaIl whisper, lIad been slammed. - . . An'CIO~S and preoccupied, he tasted W.J."Ite to ~!s. I am.. ynn,
l> I d t h d d t b d th ~. . / ' ~ . fioor. 0The glrl lay close and still, lIold· the dishes mechamcallv' all<i wherr ~Iass.. for It. She has, guidedro {en an ,wre c e, 18 llr e e She was on her f¥t m a breath, Ing her breath .' , . thousands to heal~ free Q:t
qUIet of the s<udv. famt WIt!i. fear Yet not so overcome ::- Ithey had a11 'pas~ed hefore lllm, took ~lneyear.Old Lad Suffering from ehar

"I can not' 0 I can not' To spoll that she forgot her erraIId her-suc, Ten seconds, perhaps, ticked on mto hiS thoughts and a Clgar"to a gloomy "Bound Brain" Is Starvln!) ~o ge. - _
it all now ~he';-" cess As Shecstood up-sh~ dropped etelrnltY'tseciotndS thTathW<~ .:~ ""m. 00'""'.' ,,,. 'mo';~ ,"om. ~"~,,,. • D-"," ~~~ • , .

" , . . , . se ves e ern ,,'s eu .,0 one sat for two sohd lIours debat' th - .Yet She must She must forget her· tae dispatch bo'C back Into the drawer, here, O'Hagan" , . .. ,~mg e
",elf and steel her determination witlI without a sound, and, opening ner 'The door was clcsed ~nd throug] mattel IPr~ and

h
c~n, and ~r.lvmg at 'Cleveland, 0 -,,:MIS Xell1e Lee, 3837

the memory tJ:!cat another's happigess ha,:d.bag. stuffed ~om';tblng into it. its panels mOre faintly 'c~e: "FaUh' ~~ conc u~on w da ever, ss'e that Hlg· .East Seyenty·llrst'street, mother of
hung In the balance, depended upon ::-<0time to do more; a dull rumble d Th dh dI It" s was oome. nine.year-old, Arthur Lee,' who has
heI's-access Tw,ce she had tried and fOf masculine voices was distinet1y, an - ~ mur ermg vv e ~us "ve At 10·lii. he bega!l. to contePlplateo been fasting for 17 weeks, I~=v{llllng TOILET-AIJ'i'ISEP-TI"
talleo ThiS third time sbe must suc- frightfully au{)'bIe In ~ stHIness of flew th ,coop' afQ1"~ye come m,sor. with positIve pleasure thj prospect of to I€'t some brain speclallst: operate fli iii
-ceed. . , , t46 lioeae; v'-,ces of men conversing 'i'he g,rl tned to rise, t(h.make again dlschargm!' ~ butler. That, at least, upon hmr. She has come to the COIl. '--NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR--

And''Jowing her head In token of her together in 1:1"; Inner v~stlbun;, One for lhe ~ndow; out It was as though was action, somethmg tnat he ('0<11d elUSIOn with the prImary hope of reo
reslenation she turned back squarely' laughed, and the laugh seemed tol her I1mbs had turned to water; 1here, do; wherever else he thought te 1ll0ve l1evlng his long,:suf;erlng, secondarily THETEETH~7:n:~elawhL~
to f~ce th~ desk. As, she. did so the r pe"-etrate_ her bosom Ilk.e a 'knife. Then Iwas no stren~h In her; .:I';d the. black- he found himself. baflled by the blank In the Interest of sCience. Rmovmgtartar from the te..-th, be.ides d....-oyina
toe of one Small shoe caught aga'nsl: both stroCfe across the tlIlng :;nd ~gan I nes~ swam vI~iblY b.efore ner eyes. ra.· darkneSS' of mystery, or by his fear :IIJerms .,f d.ca

v
and &ease which C"-".,-

- • - dating aw wh 1 t k f b' d ' I ve spent with doct<lrs every cent ~ ~Jsomething on the fioor, -causmg a to .ascend, as ·waJ;l clearly told her by c~es ay; m 1l mg, s rea'y Ctr· 0 pu liclty an rIdicule that I possessed endea\'ormg to find too preparal10DScanno! Co. _
duU jlngling.so-and. She steoped, with fOlltsteps .sounding- deadened on the • . At 10:20 he decided to move upon out what is the matter w;tll, Arthur;' THE MOU'TN Paxtine used is." mouth.
s low exclamation, and straightened padded car~t.'· Et'en such resolution and strong :Wlll, Greenfield~ at once, and telephoued said :Mrs. Lee "'II sCience IS inter- ,w",h c:l.s:nfecls tM mouth
up, a amaH bunch of keys In her h&nd; Panlc-strlcken, she turned to the :~ was h~rs C~Uldt1~ot Pheva11. agamst l O'Hagan_ adVising him to profess]g- eSl:ed ~dence m1!st Iud me I haven't :'~tr';:;iI~d.~m~.;;:~;".~w:,~e =
eight or ten of them danglmg from a stud~t lamp and with a qUick t7l1rl .at num mg, ea ~ ex austlOn. Her norance of his employer's where- a dollar e',c.~t to bllY food." bad tb bad b atb' ad h' •
"'liver Tmg' lIfaitland's keys and upward jerk of the chimney-catch eyes cl6sed and her head fell bl!,ck abouts. -" lee. re • ,l!"Ppe. a mue =ea.

.He must' have droppe'\ the~ t"~:e, 'extinguished the fiame._.A reek of aga1nst the wall. . At 10.22, or Iii the midst of hIS ad. The boy IS e1!feriug hiS eighteenth THEEYE~-when inl!amed, lice?, .cho
.a - - w=_ - It d b tit (T h - wea1r of fa'tlng He takes only milk .... lUld bum, :nay be instantlyforgetting them alwgethel·. A 11m, O~ smoks immediately began to foul the. seeme. u, an ns ant _:wu~ monitions to th.e'"Janitor, he changed relieve<!.lUld ofren-1.

en
ed by Paxtine.

value and one tC..E~Ve ~I).r j".m:\1 .1t I c'0:e, bot aIr; and sre knew that it It was b pomt ot fact a full five mm· his mind and <leclded to stay in New ar-fl t=&ndy m SIpS. Doctor8'1hus fdr ou,
t ) e e the so d f ' ~a\ e been bamed in dIagnOSing his CA'TADRH P"",,~e WIllde.lroy the lletlllltrouble; skeleton keys are so exat I Wo..,Id belray her, but was helpless to u es ed ~e un 0 a VOIce agam York; and Instructed the Irlsbman ""se "He h"1'; "asted :0 18 pounds A. n thaI eansecatanh, heal the in-

peratingly siow, partlcul;n-Iy when used I stop 1t BeSides, she was caught', I rOils r. to bring him a SUIt ca!>e contaimng a lIa:nmalionlUldslop the d:scllarg~ It is .. SUl1I
by mexpE'rt hands. But hO>;1,0 brmg trapped, damued beyond re.demptlon She looked ,up, dazzled by a gush few necessaries, hiS Intention being to Tile [OUI .""ar" Mrs. Lee has de· rem.dyforuterin",=tsrrh.
herse1f to make use of the~,,~ All's unleSS-unless It were not Maltland,l of warm light. _ stay out the night at the club, and so veoted her~elf to the sIck boy have P8X.me;.snarml .... yelP"Werfullft all b t f th th ' H t d th - h - id h oost her dedI' She used to welg;' 168 -~~j d . f dd oc! .fair m "ar (and this was< ~ p.ort of a el: ,11 one 0 e 0 er terrants" e s 00 m, e aoorwal', olding thc_ avo t e matutInal siege o~ his lodg- pounns She v.eIgh5 122 now. Her sermlCK>e.1SU1eellUl!en e onzer. """-
wa.r,'a. TVar of wits at leas~). \'ut one unexpectedly returned and bound for famp high llOOve hiS bead. his face lugs by reporters a.nd detectives. Used in bathingitdestroY3odo"and , -
should fight With one's own 2.t·01S, not another fiat. pale, grave, and shadowed as he At 10' 45 a club servant handed him hair 13 st=eaked w1m gray, her eyes !eavesthe body anhseplI ....Uyclean.
lnlfer the enemny's and turn. them Futlle hope. Opon the landing by peered down at her. t® card or a representative of the sun1{en and mar"ed by dark circles FORSALEATORUGSTOR£S,IlOc. A' ,
agamst 111m. To use these keys to the door the footsteps cease~; and.. "I have sc~t O'Hag:m away," he Evening Journal. !,Ialtland directed "1:\1<1hel' c.onditlOn one of e'Ctreme nerv- ORPOSTPAIDE!Y MAIL. - B

' ransack MaItland's desk seemed an Ikey grated In the wards of the lock. - agid, gently. "If you will please to that the gentleman be shown into the ousness LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
t ,'",-- action e"er mort< blackly dishonorable Blinrl with terror, her sole thought ("omt', now-" leeeptilln room. !loctors have told Mrs. Lee thal: the THe f'AX70H TOILET CO.. BOSTON.lsJASa.

tl 1 hid boy's condition results from a "boundthan this clandestine "VISIt, this mid· an iustinc ve impu.se.to e and so - --- At 16:46 he slmlkeu 011t of the club,
nIght r{)ra~'. ,. 'I s.ven dlsccyery until the last possible CHAPTER IX. hy a side entrance jumped into a ca'b brain." Since hll was 18 months old

Swmgln/, the notched metal sUps instant, ana on the bare chance of Procrastinati"il. and -lJad himSelf driven to t-he East he has been absolutely helpless. He
from i slender finger,' she contem- something happening to save her, the The cab whl('h plckild MaItland up 'l'hirtY-fourth strl'et ferrJ-. a:=Iv1n8 Dever ~ked.
Dlated them; and laughed ruefully. girl caught up her skIrts and tIed like at his lodgings carried him but a few the"e JLSt IIL time to mIsS the last "Since a year ago Arthur hasn-t
Wbat qualm~ of' conscience In a burg· a hunted shadow_ through the alcove, blocks to the club at Which he hat!, the train'lor Greenfields tasted a droIl of water and laSt year
lar, self-confessed! She- Wa!>there for through the bed chamber, thence down prevIous evening, €'ntertalned his law- Denied the shelter alike of his lodg, hp"tasted for 13 weeks: .
a purpose a recooonized nefarious pur- the hall toward the dining room anCl yer. MalWmd had selected It as the I ~ hi I b d 1;' t L I If death would rehe,e hiS suffer"

• '!PAAo. nbs, s C U ,an IS coun ry ..toms, ....a'A l'0be. G~anted. Then why quibble? kltcheu_?fiIces. . one of alt the. clubs of .which he and the young ma:l in despair causeil him. ings, I ,:would ue reslgued to the wlU
Jl\ S;,e wouin not qnlbble. She would be The outer door was bemg oppned flanuennan were members, "herein self to be couveyed t.:> the Barthol:!i of God, ;,aid ;\Irs. Lee, chOk!ngly.

firm, resolute, d~tcrmlned, cold- ere sh"J h.ad reached th; hldmg place lIe was least likelv to meet the latter. hotel, Where, -possessed of a devll ot BU: thp mother love that has led n
'. blooded, unm,ndful of all klndnpss alld she sad m mind-the ,runlt closet-- Neither frequented Its sober precincts folly, he preserved his incogmto by rE'g. forloIn h?pe for nl~e years I:eeps

conrtes)o and-- She would use them, from which, she ~emembered remark· by hahit. Its severe and cla"slcal istm mg nn"er the name- of "!II nan- alIve the oellef that s0mewhe=e there
arcomphsh h~r purpose, and have lng, a window opened upon .a fire· buf14lng on a corner of Madl' leI!;" Aud stra'ghtv:av retired to his is a man who ;I\n operate aud save
done, finaIT:v and for ever, with the I escape. It 'yas bare!)' pos~lble, a I son avenue overloolctng the square, Is I room. - _ I her boy. AuJ MI s. Lee is lIraylng fOI
w.l,fr~eh~tcrul bttl':ness· oJ 1lSbt1n~chance I but tbp fUltwa.rd m"p"entmAn:: d an lD- 4hat ma!'~. ,

''-

'.

"

rl'M£PHI~TD~PARlfnr: ::FtlES It MARK' TW~I~;S" liTTLE JOl<E".
j INTO LOCOMOTIVE STA~1f Possfbly Chief Justice f'uUer W.I~ Not
, , l! _ Un. Se Pleased at Sentiment El<.

__ .:..'l::.....: 1 peessed in His "Nam~
'cHAMPION SWEARING ~~ BIRD. " .'~-: '" -- ._.

FRIGHTEN-ED Ai IRON ,HQRSE '" 1- ~ark"Ywalll 'Was !"aitl~g- ior a
r - • ~ 'street 'car m Boston, when a young

DIVE"S.·OOWN SMOKE:- FLUE. - girl approached Jlll~, sm1!i~g. She
,ms a lovel~ girl, fresh. bloommg, in:
genuOllS, Dubblmg with enthllBi:i81l1,-
and evidently on her wa;' hOm~ .!'roJIl
s<1,hoo1.

~Pardon me," she saId.:'I knjjw it's
=ery unconventIOnal, bnt I Utay nl'ver
have another chance Wou1d you'mfnd
giving m2 your aUtograpb.!" -.. _ _-

- "Glad to do it, 'my dear child," said
Mr, Clemens drawing out; his 'foun·
!aln llen. "', ~ . '. _ ,
_ ':Oh, -~t'.s so good o! you," gurgled
the girl. "You .know, I've .11ever seen
you' out once, Chief Justice Fuller,
lind_that was at a distance;, but rye
seen y~ur portraIt so-often that I,rec·
"olglized"you_the moment I saw y~
here,'·

"ITm-m-m-mnr:" .saId ~Ir. 'Clem-
ens,· non-comm1ttally. Thell- ·he took-
from her eager..hands her ni::e httle
autograph~albiim, an'; wrote In bold
script the words;

It JS dellctous to.=- be full. _
'But .t IS-llea,6nly to be Fuller.

I am COrdIally -yours. _
:. '1.fEL VILLE W-'Ft;LLE?-

o-::Ilr. Clemens has not heard u.om
ChIef Justice Fuller yet.-Harper's
Weekly.,,·

MontclaIr, N. .T.-I!, the hostler in
the DeJa ware & Lacka W1Ull1Jl, railroad
roundhouse who wipes up the"'iQcomo·
(ive .that drew the {; 30 o'clock tr-afu
from Sew York to this_city Thu~day
hears CUS$words coming from -the in-
side of. the big machine he need :not
be surPrised. SalleW here ia :ilie in-
terior of the iron horse Is lI1ephisto,
the, prize swearIng parrot of- Paul
Sorrellson. He fiew down the smoke-~

- 0 cfmportBnt,to Momer.. _
EX!lmIne- carefully every bcttle of ,

CASTORIA. a safe and ~ure reInedy for
t..rants anti cbIldren. aIld see that it _

'0 Bears the ~: ./;~
Signature Of~~
In 'Use For Over 30 Years. --

The-Kind You HaveAl~ays Beught.

In SpaIn.
HI wonder if raIslng bull for :fights

Is profi:tabl-e?" '
"I gu~ss It is a tOSg~fl::>7~

AFTER
FOURfEARS
OF MlSERY~
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.~¥.:''':....~:.~:-,.;.. N.OIUH"fl;L.E .. Rheum, atJsm- .!'~~be'~n~~.~D~!tl~~'Ath"I.OCe~~utlrOenh Now Is The Time '
, Purely PenouL. ' ...... ~ ......- au..... Par' Lawn Hose,_Spi1tyeri,--Sc:~n - Doors

__ _• ~ _ _ _. "_ _ .nth thereme41 t:b&~ iui' re.tjlri.UI1..... the 25 21 of Ilest month: J:i&Jl/l are anct Wl'ndow' t=,:"-reen-s, C·NVtuet sets. e'·,"'-
AB:lndependent ~wsp ..per .J>ub1iih"'g ..wo.tnblltio .. ~(>tloieeelll_ue""'eei17 dr<ldeOfrl>eumaticerlr.t:*tobeel.thCd ' ~ ca_, ~ .,....~
~J{~iiI~y J:~::~rrfe.I>.kI~'h~~d ,,;,;;.~="~aii:,~w; ..tr ::re~ ,,~:.:::..;:.~e,,~~~:~~g~~- -.1;;::15 un:r;f:.~'Wil;: meet 1Dtbe ' ; . -
=~~JI;;~e~~i~~Vll1e Post-oftlce.... -.eo1'lLl_ ~exla·~~~ .. tIce,1 , -c-eRO' C'U~R"S,' "'Udl~~~""~! ;t~ -ebureb .s~d.~ Fishing T.-,*Ie, _Uammock's; .().rs, OMl~ks

~ of 8a~ • ....-one y",..r, ..-'-"- . ~. - e-e-'-'" "'."'0. To"le On. '. .- :..~ ...,.
.1,00; sIX mon~h•. 50c; ~hree months, . . . , ..... _~.v'" .. -P ". . '

~~C~)~tosr:~~ 5~;:;;~~~s. 25c jn &~- MIIIIIYerollDe B!'o.?ke '01-De~1t -1th-eumatic'Cure Po!"tii~1t;'1,1nEOI'~~,(~IlIlll1") " _ Hindoo Spray ..forCarp~t'Bugs and Moths ! -.

ap~~~:.n:'n~lIr~I~-\e:eJj:t:g ~?l~:';nu"a'i 1.... 1.ltlnglt1encfIl1n town. - _. • ~ ~ JOMph Cohn 01 'BrookJ~Il, -N. ¥.. Kills the Insects and uys th~vDust_ for Sweeping. '
be- settled monthly;- transient adnr- '.lire, E. ;I. Gohb Tl.lted relatl,TM In ~ ~~~~":i,~" a ~onl'~~ Je"", ~d ",O? 'of-..1:be
~~~ft~~r~~::t'i-f will pot b; i!'.erted Cberry HU! • few daYIl tllil week. ' " ¥x:;.Ra\)bl<LeOpold ~obn, w,ll J!!Cture
~nleze-,paid for . .: Card o! ,thanks, 1 ~ Palmer Sherman of Farlllln .....~n "1<'01' 8ale bY.,Al! ~Dr~1lltI." 1n ,be Bapttltehure31lextThured.Y
.eent p~r -word, Invariably In Advance. .- ---' U' f Tb,Be&dlnc 'not1ull and, resolutions, ~_ W&l a NortRTUlecaller Tlleedaj;, • ' e1'8 1( on .O~~ eme c • 0
cent, "Per WOJ;(I,.:: . ,,' '. .' • - - lU ... Mamb! Gi!lllon of Yplnott ChoRn people. Eierybody Invlt@C1.·

FOJ:..--:Renr.For. S!!,le,Wanted, Fou1nod,_Mrs. Angle BUNton II lpendlng ..- ..,.;;.:.. .- -te!1I1I-e ~otl'ee n b'"'letl'''
t-Mt. 1. Clint per word tor !lrd. and c h'l It 1tll I tC' I riet OIt ' W&8 tbejtUEliltof Mr.. Llzlle Teqan <:>eo<> sa _-ex • - ~...-.
for. -I"ibs!"luen~' Insertions. M!l.~~lag~t e {wee W -!'II" va II rO. ...-terda~y and tooi"; • boal'l2'ln tbe POlltOftlce.'. "c:'A' -
and~deafl1 notices free; lii .1 ktnb C PI th"~· "'- ' - - •'Practical. p.-ogr.essive. dean .. !resp. .rll_, an W'jt ,0. ymou "'h)l.1 LI W d d J I A :meethig -<.f the ladres of the-
~rou:s-.And rel1a~le. No~hitniillnte';;" 11l"ylllltlOjther atece. M~. J. H. Ford. ~ e' ll_ nlto Ito!.n ell. e hU-':::"a;'d ~'llIlllo-nar" r"_16 -U' be'tional J>ubl1sned that canno '_~e. pe.· -" ",' • Clark llJ!ll1lt pan of the week at e •.,.. _ =oR " 'V.'~g' - •

sO~~U~a~~d~;"~.:'rtlslng.nor unreliabTe Robert Long - of De.:c;r?lt llF-!nt Buffalo ~nd Nli~ara FaUll. he!E1at ib.e home 'of I4re., Van Taesel1'I~::::::~~:~::::::::::::::~::~::=E
patent m..dlcln" advertising. or any.;; Sunday wl.th ~lr. and MrtI ~. BISh?.JI. "'P'. a'nd Mrll. Ohu JOD.OllOn"and carll"r ,of center and Cady ,lltr~,
~hlng bordering on ~he "obJectiOnable .,. - ~ -;., f 0 • h bee M- 'W" d . d~ -at ti ; 2 30 . u-accepted a~ any price. _ ..urll. oJ. A.... ealo r.on,~ n dalllthter, GladyI'. retllmed"tothe-Ir e,nell ay, t oon at : : ""PII.

COpy for chang", vi adjei.!ls~~h':~ vfslttn~ NorthvUle relatlTell this p,ome In Rocbeater. N. Y., Sllnda~ VanZile wlll have-.=chll.rge €If the
;:;::,';'~a.y.b~j,':e:;::lved not a er , week. missionary I>.roJ(!'ll.m, after wblcb

'Notices for religious and benevoknt . Mrs. Watson, ,who. lias, been vrslt· tb~~' I - • tf III
~ocleties. Q! l~asonable length" one m-. Ed, .l\ofcGralll..and Yartle ~Ishop lng her \lau1l:hter In Omaha, Neb.: Is _" .,118 ness. mee ng w convene.
,J5ertlon free arellpendlnl/:J;he week with fr1endll berevtsltrngherdaughter, Mrs.J.J. \ery :Important as It I. the 1as.

t

'::::::=========:_:======~ Iin Clyde. ?egn!ar .before our asaoc1a.tloI!" At
CH JUL

,-r"3 '09 -, Hornberger. , hi' 1.1- • th ~ IBheil - -1 n'
NORTRV-ILJ.E. ill ., ,-'-_,. . ~I"s tiieva Pa.rmen~.er 01 Lanslr:g Is ' • t ll' me - e -year w: E! a u. ' . , _ ," " . Judson Lee ol Memphis, TenD:, r.eport 1J:omher mJ)ntb8. -
__ ..."...---- Visiting at the home 001 Arr.lrew ~ISItl'd his aunt, MrB: H:u-lda.h'Slm- - -~, - , , -

Freaky Gasolme.. ' Houk. " - ' 1 M 'iT B"C k putor Muss,er w1l11l1l.~ charge_ • _ _, mons, and COU!!n, • rs . . 20 , ol"'ihe servlce!lJlext Sunda7. '.rhe
About the frlllk1eat thing anybcey Mr. and )'lrs. Pa.mer lthoad69 \saturdB,Y ~nd Sunday< at the home, '.'. ,,,- '+h'- <iT'- -. E' 11- t, ~' _ e t < s· de.' ffu relatives In ,,- mornUlIC " eme:= Hi! ~ U ne88 0

has ever had an~ 'experle:nce with- gp n un y ,w 01 the latter.. '__ : ChrI8t.'· dnOthe eVenlng,"'wlll be'tbe_ -= -, I ·'d W~.andotte. - Ml G~- I """l. Id b' -d of - ",,''seems 1:0 be the -mY8terlou~ ngre -. .'= ..:: . ,5S ust ~a'. 1Scua,,~n ran s,ecofid sermon",on the Labor queB,-
lent 'labeled gasoline. SUi,'rounded . Mi1l.H~ld.ah S~monsl§ ~pend!ng Detroit. Miss Edith A!mbruster and tlon. Subject, "Sill f.!1 8:. MInIng
~ ,= -t,ne week -wIth Mr. and Mrs ~1ll fueo. Fuller- of Buffalo, N.=Y.• v1slted Cvuatn-U

< Mr Musl!"r spe!l1i two \
with every preca11.~lou~1t:takes. a E:!lnt at XovL _ ,-:: _ "- wtth A: 6:: Kohler and fam]ly tbe'1 :yeais I; 'a 'OOa1~1~I!1g 'dtstrlct' paai!:.

___ provo~ng notIon of exploaln~-,-wltll- _.Mr. and Mrs. .('uas~ ~esb1tt _ of first, of the~w"eek. ~ - :~lt tbrough many thrllling experl-
out reas6JLor warnlng"1 Surrou~d- PontIac were,,81fncray guest;s of J. ~. Mrl!. RobertCr~ w~ord arrlyed here I~p..eB~_ especially the year -01 t!Ie
o:d by a h~t-1ire Ita p,erversene8s IS_ Dtxon and !a~!!y. • J irom=-Chicago T!1ell~y-1;O vIsIt her INa~lonal strIke orcoal1a.mlI!!' period·
exhlblt~d by a 'llplr1t ~i 1ll0CUous. Miss _Kate~!3!oo~S otDetrolt wae mother _and other friends In=t@~. You -are cordially IIl:lted. ;:~::=
desuetude wblCh would make a fed. "the guest ,or ,ller brother; L. £. !She wUl 11.180vlett her old ~ome !n. -, C> - - • - ""

_era} office-bolder 10. CJ.oive1and'8time Brgoks.,),(ond~Y:= _ '. c = Commerce t~,"tn5h~p.. • • ~ - -'
, , "w~rm b:b ." The ~l!8 Etta l1cHu~h of Fenton ~s E.,~. St:eet~, pupl1sher of-the ffeSbytertm',tnurcn- ~Otes. -

look l1~e_ JIo ~,:: T, vtBltlog her sillter~ toe Misl!es Myrtle Caro= CourIer, one or. the_,leacllng my thsj-""".r.l
8ta.te on InBpel:.t0r !las ~rdered that -and Anna. McH~i£,,- _ plfpers, 01 the Thumb. visited at t~
It be k,lll!t In r~d Clinll and otherwlBe Thomas R. Swan or Cleveland, home' of Harry B. _C~ilrk Monday

--' safeguarded, but the fa<:t remains Ohio.. was-In "town Tuesday shaking -wIth bls famMY, wb.Q hll:'\"e been at
that "for ways that ere dark alld hand~ with his old friends. c:: tlle Clerks for lI. week. lle left for

trlcke that are mean" 'It beatll the Edw:ard S. .lerome- of Cincinnati, home Monday evenIng.
'I b I f 1t"'1!1 Fe Ohio - was a guellt- ~t the Frelby, Mr8. Brlilbln. ),Irs BUss, .Mrs.

heathen Chinese. n r e mo terle~ Manse Wednesday. Sutl",. ana -Mre. Mllrray aU 01
deceptlTe 'tban the hInd leg of a mule. - d Le.n~lng were guests 01 the former'e, Gov. Warner and ramny an =
Tbe latter wlll gtv~ 80malndlcatlOjl Auditor General Fuller and wlle were brQther. B. A • ."Northrop, aud w~fe,
at least w'le~ It In!ends to become .l"orth~le vIsltorB Tuellday. ~ =- th~ latter part of last-w~l<. They

t D t .t C uner -,' , were en;-out.e to WallelrLake W'lJere
~pera Ive·- e !'o. 0 w'.H Lincoln. R. L. Lanning and they wlll spend a few weekll camp

J: W. Pt'rklnil epent last Sunday Hilt, '
with Alex Dal,;, near Detl.rborn. . c• Miss EdIth Fisher, who hall been,

:'1:s:!t. R. Darwin and son. 8eth, the guedt of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
of Lansing wer .. guests of NorthVille and HrB F. N..-C1a..t.k..andotber rela,
lriends tile rore part of the week. tives In PontIac and Dett'Olt,lor tli6

Mrs. A. J~ Blackmar of East past month; returned to her home In
Aurora.. N Y.IB vl~ltlnll; her slaters, Omaha, Neb. Thursday morning.
Mors.N. A. Clapp and Mrs. Lucus. Her cousIn, ~S8 GenevIeve Clark.

Mrs. Corwell ,!lnd daughter or accompanied her for a two weeks'
Baule Creek visIted L L. Brooks Vlllit.
and family the latter part of laa't Mr. and Mrs Dellett Lawson and
wee]". little son. CJ1llord, tmd MrB. Icy

t~~ t:.n;:o'·sn:;"'ancaora.
_ In. Epg'al1d tt",re "as been no ag)- Mr8. Tho;;;as and ;\Irs. AUl!:usta.lBenson aud danp;hter. Beulah of
- tatlGil ,-,,'lIar .0 ,hat" n,ch we ha~e Murdock of Detroit were guests or IF1emln<>ton. WeBt Va"~ have been

Il:no"n In lrel'l,nd, beca~se the. Engllsh 1"'-CDuntr)- gentl"lll~ 1S taught [rom their brotber. A. K Dolph, and "''ire spendlnj!: a coupfe of Wet'kR wlfb
~t'Vl nil, to take .,...more llberal VIew Friday. - Rev. K. E Musser and fa:mUy. They
:>f ~.s respo!1s'bultles than the IrIsh Mrs. Ad."lIa Fitzwater and M~S1were accompanIed here by 'Mr.
,auo"J.,d -Cou",try LIfe, Nellfe Sayre of Penn 1:"an,X. Y., are ?luSl!er's Ilttlt! ~ughter,=c who bad

l' Wnen Graft Will Ole. visiting at the home of Mr. and MEs. been spending the winter tbere.

l' .:;;....,The human race ""Il not be abso- -E. 8. Harmon.' . .
~ /" """.utely pe!:fect=.!1Dtila man can. edu- Miss Hazel Walton. 01 Pontiac.
, c~e himself to walk by a tWi'rQollar who has been visiting MIsB Anne \-1' , e

bill ~the sidewalk llnd not pick It Jerome since last Friday, returned mONIA, NEWS. 1
up. - en, fl1deed. would graft be home Wednesday. ' _
dead Ii}, hlm.-ManchE:ster Union. .. « •\ Mrs. Chas. Simmolls of Pontiac I ' "

\ flow'S 'Ibis? and Miss Ressle Ley- of Detroit spent I --- I
'\ a.lew days thlll week wltb Mr. Bnd Will n-nkow '\"lsI,"hdhla A0u·ln at

W., ollerO!'JeHnnd:-edDolla.. It....ard ror M L H • .. "" a ~ •
any c..... 01 CBf.a1Ththat r.a=ot b. cured by rs. . . Barnum. South Lyen over Sunday.
Hall'. CBtarrbtIl"'a. ".., ...... Miss Ella N 118h of Los AngeleS, I John Baze. Jr., ent~ ..ta-I:ne" com'1

F. 3. CHE1'1l!0l.'C ., L <op."Toledo,0 C hUg '"We, the 'Gndenrlgned,ha1'e known.F. 3. 11.1., W 0 Is 'VIsitIng relatiVes and panvfrom Detroit over Sunday.
t'bene:rlor tile last 15 ye&tIl.and beli...,. IIi.. frIends here. Is spending a lew weeks
perfectlyhonoro.blein all bUlllu_ tnmecIe In DetroIt and Orlon. The lound of thE' J:hreshlnlt Ilia-
tlQn~,and llnancial!:r ",b1e to carr:r 01l~ &J17 chine Is again hear& In our nelghbor"l
obliltation madeby tne,r tlM:>. Mrs E S HortoD a d M B A IWee'.I;Truax, 'Wholesal.Druggists, Toledo. .•. n rli... hood.
,ObIO - '" Wheeler eXJ:ect to Ii!avt! next Wed- ~
Waldinll:.Kinnall.t Marvin, l'nol ...aI. Dru.. needay for a. vll!lt wIth relatlves1n The berries are drying up for want
~llrt.,Toledo.0., New York City and'" ermont. of l'aln, whIch Is a lose to tb~ berry

HaIre Catarrb Cw'e Ie tl<kell 1nN.!·na.U:r. growers.
"",illK G.re<.tlylli'~" th:;.J:lo-<t Md In."...",. 'ray CommlsslcDeT W (D. Hoyt 01
.urf"",," of the syete~. .:tfl~75~ pel!~~ttIA Plymouth 'd W II B f th JOhll Bll.ze 8.IJU mother atteildel'
'>owbv all drag,.,.:". .estlmonuLla..... an e s rown 0 e th.f I I A h LHBUI•}o'ami!y..l'tUSo.re th. bu~ Lll.nslnlt Rtate tas: orlice were In e unera 0 rt ur yon at Ply·

I
town with M. A. Porter Wednesday. -mouth Sunday.

l>p to Dlite in Agric [e. I Gardner Kent's Raspberries at G!l-rduer Kel1t's R8.spberrles at
However conservative th rIDer 15 IH dd k' Haddock's.

about his -politics and his on and a o~ s. \ ------------.----
his views on U10ral~tY:he has rl~.llim- 1.. T" "Hlndoo Spray" Is the right thIng
self of most of his o!~,time fL"l'~Ideas I L. L. B..." makes photos Northvl ..e. fo. ~praylng floors berore sweeping.
ahout agriculture ana is leading the,. For sale b T H Stc"rs
profedsional state experimentalists In IrsI' "Hfnnoo Rpray." It lays the r

u

• • ~. \

the search tor ne~wmethods.-Toledo dust and destrOys 111es,bUgR, germs. Bali's photos guaranteed "".>rth-
Blade. eLC. For sale by J. H. StE'ers. vme

It ,"'ay. I
Napoleon said that the most beaut!· Dyspepsia Is Amerlca's curse. Bur-

fill 'Woman was the IIlother of maL:lo FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS. dock Blood BItters conquers "~'lpepsla I
chlJdren. Thlb may account fOr the Rual! Orderlies are exceedingly"Plel,S. every wme. It (I,.:,e:; out Impurities,
tact fuat few ladles are able to thInk ant to take, and aro ideal for adh)t or chtld. tones thl' stomach. restores perfect
of Napole,," aa a herO. They act dlrectlyOilthe nervesand r.1USeles digestion. normal wei,,;"t. and gnod

of the bow~)s. Theydonot purgeorcause
any annoyancewhatever. ,We ml! refund
the e::~eJ' pllicias for them if tbey do not I
thoroushly reJi~vGchronicor habitual con·
stipation. Two sizes, IOC. ane =Sc..
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Heavy. Ira~el to Detroit

- rBy tht Puur.1
The Telltuls.r services of worship

will be lleld Sunday morulng and I
enning. '" Det,roifTiger Dates •••• e'•• '.'. • .:8 • •

The Woman'l! Home Mlslllonary, lW
Boclstr held a profitaule",meetlI!cKdlt Tig~rs will -.riln; on home g,...QUnds,1 •
the borne of Mrs. lSamuel Wllklnson 1909, as 101~Ws: . -~ F
Tues~y afternoon. I.July 23 with 'Boston

"The Klnlt'll Own" bible elaBS wUl July 2.JoWIth 'Boston ::::cP U R 8 .eRA T B D •• La
hold lt6 regular monthly buslneft8 'Aug. 16 with Chicago •..- .. _
and social meetlnlt at the home 01 Aug. 17 with ChIcago -- .. - .&........
Rev. and :Mrs. iT. W. Turner next Aug. 18 WIth Chicagoo

Th - Aug. 19 with Chicago
Monday evening. e members are Aug 20 with Washington .

:u'oS:erepd:llre:t~OOdtime and are urged AAUug
g•oi31 :~~~ ::~~}!gtgt~~ I .

'l • I c. c. Yerk~., Attorney. l\corlb--vIUe..
-..= Aug. 24 with Philadelphia 11- p:c"lc waft given the Junior hid I I STATEOF MICHIGAN,COUIl1;;;01 Wayne,

League Saturday. The day- W-8S Aug. 25 with P t a e ph a ss At", session of the Probate (;o1<rtlor-
I s&1d county ot WJ1.ynp, held at the Probat..e-

pleaL'lantly .spent In various gl!.mes ~Y"" H. Ambler. Ailmlnl..t6itor. !(Ollrt roo'" ln the C,ty 01 DetrOIt.,m the

Jand sports. At tbe cloae of the _ "TATE ul" ,uU..hlG;u-.... count}' 01 l>wellth day 01 c:July in ,-the year one~ ... _ 'thousani! - nmf'~ hundred- ana C &llD&-

program lee cream w-as 811rved. Wa>ne, ss. At ,a session or the Pr••eRt. Edj,t'trO\.Dnrle.,.Judge01 l'robau>
Everybodypronouneed the oceaslon ~;::;\el.r°~\he!o/rob~;' C~~~:tRo;,o,:,In tbe matter of the estate of ROLLIN_

t ,....;:; .....n the City of - DptfOlt on the H PURD1.., dt"Ce8sed James A. DubuaI\-
a Ktea 8uccelli. tfLurteenth- day of July In the yeal" one adnlln·f!trat..."lr of Bald a:.tltte, ha.Vln.grf'n~

th-otrBu.nd nlDe hundred ,..and TIlDe. Present, to this eourt hIS final admuustrauon.::
Edifar 0 Durfe'QJ Judge of- ProbatE" Iu the accoun'tmatter of tbe estate 01 AKNIE ELLIS It ISordered.tha-tthe tenth day 01 August
WA1'ERi\fANde<-ell&pdWilliamH. Amb1er. ne...t, at t<>no'clooklD tbe lorenoon. at .al(!.
admlnll'ltrator de bODIS non WIth the wtll Court. Room, be appomted fOl e:\.amlDJng
annf:>xed of ~ata eJ:l,tate, having rendered to and a11o'\\lll!! sma accoun.t
thIS court hIS final admmi§trntlOD account And rt IS further_ordered that a lOpy of
and :filedthereWIth illS petItIOn praymg tbat thIS ordf'r be pubhshed three tluccpssr,e:ueehs
tltp reSidue of S:Rld eRtai"e be: asO:;JgnedIn a("- p1"enous -to ssuu tIme of hearmg. In the
cordar:<e WIth the prOYISI0nS of-the last wtll •TortevlJle Rec6rrl, a DtWSpaper printed and
llDdtestamflnt of SRlddeceased. cllculatlng Jll smd Counts of Wayne

It 19 ordered, that; the se'CP:nteenth day EDGAR Q DURFEE,
oi ~ugust ne"Ct. at. tt.ll o'rlock In the fore. fA trUe C?py,) ~ Judge ot Pi:"oblitf'..
noon at sald court room be apP01ntedfor lA~B!.'RT" f L!);T, DeputyRegIster-
examlDlng- and allowmg sald account and
~~gg~a;~ f~~t~~~·ordered. that &. copy 'UTm. J!. Ambler,. AdbdD!.tr~or.
ot this order be publlshed tJ!ree ouccess, STATEOF M1CH[GAN.rountyolWayne,
Iv~ weeks pre,\lOus- to ~ajd time or hea.:r: 1-B8 At a. SeStllOnor- tht' Probate Court-tor-
In!;. ln the NorthvlIle Record. a neW's· .sid County 01 W"yne heldat tlia Probate
paper prInted and circulating.JD 8&1d Couit Room. In the Cl'b, of Det:rOlt. on the-
County of Wayne.. ' th d 'T" th-EDG.4.RO. DCRFEE.' mn _~ycot ...u.y m e year one-

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.. _ thousana DIne hundred and DJnf". .Pre~ent,.
ALBERTW. FLl~T Depu';; Reglcter Edgar 0 Durfee,Judge 01 P"obate, Iuthe, matter o[ ~h.,... tate- of GEORGECARSON.

STATE OF MICHIG.Ao.".'Counry '<If an ins.!'ueperson. On J'Qadmg~d l1hngthe
Wayne~ ss.- ..At a session or the petitIOn, duly Ve'i":fied.of Malj' Carson,.
Proba..te Court for ilie County of guardIan of 8~ld ~eorge CarBO!" p:rayrng

Al ay R-ght Wayne. held at the probate o1llce that she may be hcensed to .ell certamre..1
W S 1 _ • ,tin the Clty" of Detroit on the ...ta-teof."id ward lor the pnrpose 01 i,,~""t-

fonrteen~h d~y oLlulY In ~~ Y8llr=nn':. thou· ment and for the sUl'port of the mmor ehIl-
sand nme .Duuarea: anO nme_ Present- tiren of said w~-iL - -
Ed~ar O. Durlee, .Tndge01 Probate. In thp It is ordered-that thl, tenth day: 01
ma.ttE"r of 'th~ es-vate of .A);NIE EL.LlS August next, a;t t.f.l'D o'clock m ,he fore-
WA';[ERMAN,deeeased. 'I;he :finaladmInIS' noon, ..t said court room, b. appomted for
tratI.o'.'aecount .ofChari.. D. Watennan, ~ heal'fug said pet!~ion, and thato-thenext of
admIm8t:ra~or 'Wl'tn:- the WIll annexed-.:Qfsald l...in of aaid ward and wI persons u!'terest-ed
estate, hSVlnll been rendered to thte COllrt. In said estate appear before said -Conrt at;

• It IS ordered. that ~hesev~nteentbday of .aid nm~ and piare, to .how rausewhy a~exall ~S"'rsaparilia AnKU.•t ne>:t, at ten 0 dock m the lor!'.noon. heenoe sbonld bpt _be gt!!nted to saHiI, a !1t saId Cflourt!QQ.'U ••be appomted for (Oxanun- gnardlau-tO-l!IeH rea: estate as prayed f01"]l!:..

T
. - f II . t _ 75 - lng and alJowmgsaId ~unt, ,. ?-A;U petitlon. -Gmt, u pm s CI "-nd It •• further ordered, tiill.t a copy <>1 AndIt is farther ord..red that a ropy of

_._._ thIS order bepu.~llilh~~:(tthr..ee8UCCeaall"e~ee-k8 -th18 order be pnbllshed 'three succeSSIve-

R II E I
, f P - preVIous to saul time of ht:annp:. In the weeks previous UQ aaui n.me of he:anng, In.exa mu sion 0 ure - ~o..,th..rlle~ord. "uewspappr printed and the lI'orthy!lleReCorda ne"spaper prinMd

cod Liver Oil and clrculatmgm SaIdCountyofWllyne. a,,~ clrCllla'tUlv;in",,'d ('ounty of W,,:me_ EDGA.RO. Df'RFEE, EDGAR C DURFEE.
Hypophosphites full Pts.-75'= I (Atru..cony.) Jndg~ ofProbate (A true cop'y) Judge o! Probat!>.---, ' IALBERTW. FLINT, De~utyR~gi.ter._ HENRY S. H1.r"LBERT.Ral:!ster.

Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine
Full pinj:s - - 50C

Rexall' Bamb;;Brier I:Slood
Builder, $1.75 size, • $1.06 CHOOSE WISELY •••

Great JUryIDe1!.
One 01the four Jurors who ~!llsed

to declare Or. G. K. Boyajian gullt;y
was before ponce JU8tlee Je..f1rles
M"onday charged with wUe·beatlng.
Wa.lter 0. MaL'lon~w"s th~ mall who
1Jroke down while the elglIt; who
belleved ~be Al'menl,!n I!hould' be
punlBhpd wpre !l.r~lng ano dropped"
his face bet ....eenhls hands --I cail't,
I can't." be sobbed; ..1·...e go~,Jlttle
chUdrp.n of my own at home. I

.can't do It."
Hili own wl!e, shabbllyo dre6@ed.

stoud bt>fore the prIsoner' I! dock. It

Ilttle gIrl c1lnl':"lngto her band She
WitS there to tell how MaliGn had
~bused bel' and he was l!ent up ror
tbirty days. Great men they have
on tbe Detroit l;ry 'l1sts where tbe
I1ves of men and ..,omen a,e a!: stahl'

The usual s~vlce next Sunday",:-at
10:30 1l. • .In. ana 5;30"P. tn.

The ~~bject' lo~ the a!tel'lloon -8e!'.
vice w111 be "Building Bigger Barns."

l{1ll. Anne Jerome elltertaiDid her
Sunday school clasj( on Monday
after.tI0on. .

SlanleD'S
(Yuu Get Your Money's Wodh)

or Your Money Back lit

And a man is as old as
and as big a 1001asoe acts UNLOADING PLATFORM STATE FMIt. DETRoiT

Nearly 300 CarR o'l ExhIbits _';'i-eUnloaded H.!re Annually.

Orug St~re.
In pOlnt of Goods and ServICe

and for Reasonable Cost, you
will find this stole

Retan Kidney Remedy .
Full Pints -=0 75c

-Halt.rints 50c

R~xll.!lRubbin~ Oil:
able Liniment,
8(",".5 -- '.
30zs

a valu-

RexaU Dyspepsia Tablets-
30 In to Box
60 In a Box
175 in Ii Box

Rexall "93" Hall' Tonic-
602 Bottle

14 07.; Bottie

$O.BOS.s~.so! Keep!i Flies off Cattle.
~ ~...f

Hamess and Harness ,OpOds,
.1&----------

,J. fl. Sr,EERS,. Northvill~t
- BOtb Pbones.

;; -A man who Ie In a posltlon- to knoW- sail the,othE'r d.u.y that th~
Inter-urban and steam. 't?lLds and.,!:)oali Iinell-t'nnnlnll; Into Detroit ha.-,;,e
been doing Il.~ great p-B.8lletr!1:erbusIness d;lrln~ tbe past month. All
tbe e-mail towns a1W-rnial districts wtthfn 50 mllCA 01 the city aJf:l
reprpsented In the crdw~s tb.!\'t attend the

-Carten~S~a-diQg~Eng.rfsh C_O.
155~151~~?tfoodwaj:d'~lvenue

-.:::~- ::"" ~ .. ~../

= ~ '" -.::c)..... :ri '"". ~ - - .. - :"; ~ ........- - ~
". Women llke b1ltgalns~they'Ug1fa-lof1g,way to g~t1fem, anc1,this.saleoffers

good_merLhalIdi__at'~uch' astonish~ngly low pric~ thar ShoPl'lers-cafi'l-iesistthe
money-saving-tnifucemef!!:s.~Comparison with"'" the best.earg!lins at ctbit stores
sImply proves that the' CARTEN.SPARLfNG·ENGtlSH CO'S Goln!i=Out::of·
BUSineSsSale is not .like ordini!tY "end,6f..stason-dearanc~:" "Jalv Sales,"
etc. "H.ereEVERYTHING ls,mar.\<eddown, and in most cases to less than c.ost.

< Greatest reductions have bee~ made'throughout our eiitlre=lints-ot~

Wllmen's Stimmel' Dresses and Tub ,stilts, Shirt waists. Skirts,
Wasb coats, MlIlinery;Unl1erwear, ltoslel'Y, Oloves, Nec:kwelu',
Veilings, Ribliens, Wasb '10005; Silks, Dress OoOds, Wbite~
oo~, Linens, ~otions, Jewelry, LeAther 0004s, etc,

All Furs, Cloth and Fur Coats. and Winter Goods of every discription are
Included in the sale at a tremel1dous samfice of values. Buy now to supply
FUTURE NEEDS-and save money. ' -"'-

L B. CLARI'S
MILK ~ROUTE.

when Y0j; buy a.5EWING MACHINE. Yotlll fid.:ll! sore a,;nd kinds at
~prlas. But if yoowatlt a. nputabk ~ble ~then take:

~ e WHITE. I
~"-
~

,5°C
25c 17 years aperience fu.s enabled t!S to b:-bg

IXlt a. IiM"DSOl\'iE, SYMl'>ffiTRlCAL and
WELL-BL"'ILT PRODUCT. C:Clmbiubg in ils
mm''Up all the gooGpoints f.ound 011 high
e:...&e machines ~ o~ fut are exclusively
WHITE-for imtaAc..r., OUt' TENSION INDI-
CATOR, 11 device that shows u... temiOl1 ~~:;.

glance, and we: ful.vt others that appeal to care·
ful buyers. AU Drop lie.aC:; have Automatic
Lift a.nd beautiful Swell Front. Golden Oat.:
Wookwork. VibratorandRotuy ShuttleStyla.

qUR £l.EQAKT H. T. OATALOGUES GI\"I FULl. pARTIOULARS, FREE.

WlflT~ SEWING MACIfINE CO. CLEVELAND. o.
t·,

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO RIA.

Stanley's I
I The REXALl Store. I~'NtN"""".J~~~MMftAM~tNtNWlN~~~'

Children Cry

FOR fLETCHER'S
CASTOelA

F:l:l' .sale by WttlTE ,sEWINO MACttlNE CO., Detroit, nl"b.
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..:ne CJty fJUlrtet.
Our Certifka..tes of Deposit ;re paYA~fe on deniand and bear

interest at the rate of 3 per ..cent_per annum for the exact ti~e,
providin&tfle deposit'is left one nlont~ or longer." BOrD t6 Mr. and 141'11.Fitld W1leox,

- .rul;- 19!,.... da1Jcll~r:- '

3'Percent intere1.>t,from-date, paid on ?aYings Deposits, for
. the exact time the -depositremains.

CHECklNO A~COtJNTS INVITED.

BOARQ OF DIRECiORS.' .

l~turdoak.nros.
DRUaGl.s-T~. _ NORTIWILLE.

T' •• I

GILT .EDGE NEWS; -
"

• I. II ..1 9

YlIUHEVIl[E
•GARDNER -KENT'S$-When -_vi~ting."Devolt -don'lt

fail to see the tmest Vaudeville
lheatre in the v.rorId-

TEm-PtE
THEATRE.~-

·ATTwo Performances
Daily -

2:15 and 8as. p. m.

RERRIN'S
Livery, Feed- and Sale Stable

l.lIc/J>us to and from AU Traili..
~e.t .lI.lare In To'1"V&. r-. -

_ 'l'elep!lo ...e 001Ul..tl0ll ..
11'. lr. PJClUllN. _n.

NORTHVILLE.

-High~
Grade_
Securities

Attractive
JOB .ooPRINTING

~

DON'T be foolish
~ 1:: and think that "all

Job Printing looks
- a Iik e " to yOU.r

f r1end s- or your
- - customers. By no
means.~ There's just as much
difference in the quality and style
of Printing as there is in clothes,
hats or shoes. The price is no
different. Our Printing costs no
more than the other fellow's, but
there's a little touch of style.
neatness and attractiveness you
don't get elsewhere.

_ IF-YOU HAVE FUNDS TO
- J::N\TEST, whether your own

or those enl;;.l:u;tGdto your care,
and yon deSlre to place -them
where they WIll be safe and
bring good returns, he:te is the
answer' The UNION TRUST
CoY£>AXY, of DetrOlt, has a.
wide amI attractive seleCTIon
of stanila.:td secnnties. Many
of them aJ:Enlspec:.aJJ.y adapted
to trust IDvestments. Wnte
our Bond Officer today. _

Union Trust Company
Detroit, Michigan. -.

snOWWG SHEEP Ail: THE STATE FAIR, DETROIT.

DETRO-lT-
UNLTED

LINES

Samples and Prices on APplb::atlOD
If You Can't Call In Person.

"THE- RECORD PRINTERY
Both Phones ..;;•.•NORTtlVILLE, MICfUOANn

NORTHVILLE TIME TABU::

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d "'/~

Signa.ture of ~~

What They Are PaYlDg.
The No~thnlle Market eorreeted up to

date.
\Vhea~. reci -1 -loOW/leat. whlte-l.:1ll
Oat~,~ew-50t· Oats, Old-55c.
('am in olU'-35e. Shelled eorn-i5e
Baledhay p.r ton-$15.00.Velvet; Ice cream Is the magnet that Hogs dressed-t9 00

draws the crowd luto Ga.-dncr's. Cattle-$5.75

I
Lamb.-~o.uo

, Iieel hldes-8lholler lb.L. L. Ball photo~rapbeT :N oTthvllle. Veal ol\lves Iive-$6 50
El\'gs-20r. Butter-J4e

Ponltry live,
Doan's Regulets cure constJpatlon I 1'1uuys,1ounll;and plump-13c.

without griping, nausea, nor any weak- Gee" •• youngand plump-10e.
eniug effect. Ask yOur druggist :{)r Duels youug and plump-8e.
them. 25 c~nts per box. Hells-60. - -- - ~'"

itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind pUes yl(lld to Doan's Olntrilent.
Chronic cases soon relie~ ed, finally
cured. Druggists all aell it.

lP·:rO-UATB.
I'UCIUT OOPFEI!.. PUIlB BVI'T8Il

~ Mat II c:eat L.....
RepJu .. e:-t ~

• W.'1It 5tre1t J........ CftJ IW5 _ r.t omc.
P. A. MILLE~t Propr.

.. lIIIIIa .'" NORTftVlLLL
n~o7OL

FAST ELECTRIC EXP!lESS
Operated Ov-.r the Detroit United Rail.
way Detroit Monroe & Toledo Short
LllH; DetroIt: :raekson & Chicago Ry ..
and • :;;.al'ld Railway Bystern. giving
J'rompt e),.J)l'eSI ,."'vIce to all points 01'1

ab£;~B.F~,g~~~1"~"m~e corner Main aM
111'1811'014 atru~

Chlldl"en Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA



at 40 }alds The
beast was chargIng
hIm in dangerous
faslnon

N9t long ago :.lfr
Ronse\ elt captured
tv. 0 baby antetIopes
and sent them to
hIs daughter. i.\Irs
N , c h 0 1a s Long-
"orth, "ho by thIS
tIme .9-oubtless hab
recen ed thenl ")Iore
than 1,500 speCI-
mens had been cap,
1!!red by the Roose,
'\elt party up to the
tlll'e of thIS writ

lng and before the expedltJ.ton weIghs =anchor
for other shores probably 1,000 more WIU ha,e
reaGhed the taxldermlSts

Lious, wildebeests, anteloli'es, gn'alIes, hippo·
potami, rhmocer1. tigers, monKeys and ftozens of
other varieties are among the trophIes of th"
chase 0 •

To KermIt Rnose-relt the e'{pedltion has been
a "Sour<:eof wonderment and pleasure. Every-
thing was new 1:9 him _He had read about the
mysteriousness of darkest Africa but had ne,,,r
been gi..-en an opportunity to e..-en peer into the
coniines of a rea1 !Jon hnnting camp

At the preB'ent wrIting both KermIt and hIS
father arp ill the best=of heal<h, both wearing a
swarthy tan "hi<>h is darker than the jungle
stained khaki suits III whIch most of the hunting
IS done

A short tIme ago ~Ir Roosevelt \'"Islted the
.Amencan mlSSIon near here and he ~xpressed
pleasure at tile work whIch the organ;zat,un IS
doing for the African sa' age The morning of
tl,p day he· visited the mission he spent m hnnt·
mg Culubrlt monkeys and succeeded m shooting
se,eral, w:.lch were added to the hst of specl'
mens,

Officials here ha, e pxpressed the bebef that
;lIr. Roose,elt's ba/?g1ng of game Is justlftable ill
view of the fact that his specimens are being
secured for the =purpo'se nf stocking\ up the
SmithsonIan institutIOn at Washington,

Perhaps the biggest test of Rooseveltian stren-
110SItycame when the 'party crossed the desert
wes~ of this city, In this instance they were
compelled to go -for more ihan a week without
procur!ng water. All the liquid refreshment they
had was carriEd with them in great water skins,
suitable for this purpose. '

DWdna Tumbo, which is an African expression
of rel'erence, \Vas the nIckname which Mr. Roose·
'VE'lt'snative servants soon attached to him, and
when I met the ex-president at Kapit! PlaIDS
station, where he Wll,Il obliged to stop during his
travels, he seemed pleased to be reminded of
tlIe fad that he had struck a responsi..-e chord

lei;:'~" ;,[SHE HA~'HIM illl'THE HOOK,.
f _ ~N I Maiden Well Knew Lover Could Not. ( ». ''0......FEy I' Re.~ist C,:,lin~ry BaIt She Had·

- ~~.L 'So'<:Je~~dy' Cast,
~ - ~_ .... _£::_ ~ .. ...~: ~ ...<"

"S~UEAK!Na DOORS." -JaneJ:lliil:.-~if~d-)iie:,·domfsiiC a!-
• fairs ~f ...theJ~i:lY Wlt}l.;W~.m__sl\{i

HEY say ~I':Jn"'rather=d<;ll- li,·ed-:'for.so1nan)'~-YEl.arstha:t;the news
cate and puny-like and of -her jnte-ndeil"lnjlrria$e !tad much

ru;a;~~a"" rath~r poody; the ceriicFof an ~rihquaKe. "H:n'e
my consllltu\lon'~ fI'3.ll, you"'an'U Diivld been'ijingaged-Iong?"

Bultl!Ieha1.vheatnot;ocI~~Sa!~ "'ltYh'veiitii'red·.the mfstrellS of the- .fiOuse-
,~ " 110lil.,; • - 4 ... ~ '--.

u~~bes a~:~ tw~~~es,-the - "One week wlien next. -Sabbath,
~queaklng door thar:: corii'es:~<s{a!ea.Janet brietlY. .

- .hangs: Ioug-. on Ill! MA1\(l--iind-ha~YQuany thO,ught of
Ii ~,., 7. ' hlng."! mllrrj.ng hefQre tl1at?"1i~K§dl1er'lllis·

~

~h 'l/./. ~~ Th~~~~wa~l:~~~~cJ;e~~ tr:!':i~es 1.·~lt~.~~·"fuD~~·I Jiid ..n~i:;-." - .'~~- . ~~, ~1Aq so' strong and .well, < sald the jmperturb&ble~J~net, :'a$c"anyr~ W fIr. j ~- ~ • ~ B'll'tpeoPlle.say.hes C~}t person"'wm. ~Biit a~m:'onth a~ w1i'en'//' ~ 'Irf/~. fi ~ .. ill '''e 01'15 Sll1ee l.llCIo .. '1 ~~lJ 'I. ?:.., j ,'-...Jr!. \pneum""i" spell, L gave David !1 wee, b1t; o!. the,'.-cake
IUI AI' d'() - And ~ousln.· John,,-he's,';;waYS bragged Pd been malfing and he saJ.d tOJIle. -,,'I' ::" < ~q' /1 - < / about that wHe'0' t,,~, .-. 'Janet, have you -the recipe. fll'IDIn\l~!r . So 1~~~~~~-~~u::.~t;.P I..n~ dle<f' -..Ith 'your mmd, l~ss, .so you.·coti!d ~1i:eI" ~ ~ 1- - .@ltifMrs.)!ann'Sbook;WOUld!:leyar

} • IJ bInlact'khsemake-lip of the semi-savage. 'K", sir. a!· hah>and 1,eartT i011<5 ·w.. ,;'an- from your reach.!'.-J. knew' wen:- the/f - not oe too sur.e. 1 _ - tlDl'e--was_drawing-.short.It jjlig!Ry:fOUl' souls comprised the "The . good d,Ie- )'OUl}g,:~~e4!.nobody".~7 "And when," said Janet: closing_her
smlttl- army which Mr. Roose-velt tooK O! !o\;~h~'fuL~~;;'''.ls:e;~;-i..ndpeart, wi eyes at the recollection, "1 sllid to
"'lth him from Mombasa.' J3wlilla - can'~ be certalI!>',,'er. >, • > Mm 'Da,-id. lad. Jhe recipe is /copied'
Turnbo dressed his- aides up In Arner But sickl,' <>neo"llke-'-oQ.ueaklng~dob.r.,in..; Httle book of my own; and-l?llavr
1can- riiade loose . .shirfs 'and 'khaki wi!! C;el'k and squ~~ .i°t:.'"er. the glInt- in his -J<ye~ 1-fecjoneii
tro'users _ -Of their o,vn choice. were The' Bantl~g -SYs'tem. • 'tweuld be. within "1ie month lle'd. asll:
queer little 'Skull caps decorated wltll - This scheme of dIet :was first papu~ -me." - "'
feathers. and taSlOels. larizea by WIlliam Banting. of Lon- '

4'/all tents, tlfe don,. Eni!and, who addressed to the TOLD 70 USE 'CUT1CURA.'J'
same as- those public a letter on~qrpuietlce, in 1863. ..., ~ ... r -'-.-- ~ =' - \-

uS'ed" by ~Ameri- . )3an.trug ~red' r:i'om-sUrplus 1!-~sh""!ter.Sp~o~al~st F~led to ~ut:e ~r In-
ean _ army fiffi- s_o.extreme as to:force him to "go tense Itching Ecz-ema-Had;''''$eell
cers, . protided downstaIrs backwanl.," He tm:d YaIi- TOrWred and. D~~g~red;=suf~

-the. e"i-p:t?esi- ous fucdlCfines ana ;}or1:nsof exet:cise :=..- ..... ~ _

ilenl's sleeping withbiit :su~pss,. untii fiI!ally advise.<! Was Sos:n <:u-"e~'"CfoDread !!~mor.
quar~rs and ilis to abstain ffom ~'bread, milk; "butteI',' ,ff • _" • - --. , -
patriotism was. sUg)l.rana lLotatoes:' - . ,<- !'I-~ontract~d eczen:a~ 19tU s~tf~ed
fully sho\y.R by In. lieu.-of "t.heSe,he adopteo. a" diet _~tens:UYI:9!,-::about ren-mofithS. At
the fait that the of Man meat; flsh, any::veget:Lble (ex. t~es I _~ou~t I '\'{.oult!scratch,mJ>:-

'" _<llnencan- • ;;tars "eptiJotatoes, and a lim.t of one-ounce ~elf~ pleJCeffi-MJ';.fa.c,,:and arms weSe
and stripes :ii.6a~ of bre.au at.a meal, ~ _ = 1", covered with"large rl!!d l1atel!e5;/<so.
ed from t!'e tlag On thIs reaimen Bantina .reduce-a:r that I wa~ ~sli!l.med-!o go out. F:was
'pQ1e. ' "fore ms .we!ght ~arjel0uSlY. "-Redound ll.dv"lS~t~_~q:t0,-a ~.?£.t0r'~hoo",-as'

-Roos~\ e1. ~. j:en;, sngar to be the ill.Oit fatte$g-five' a cS1!ecI~_"-'"_in .~ki,,=-,a~sea.§es, b11.: I
T,he colors. were ounces In one "'e:eif ~ng on" J?ounerjreceIved :very_Ittl.re,,,1'eh~f._~} ~ed
d~pped _ at: _sun, to hlsoo\,clght. ")n1k:'sugar, -and but everY ·kno'tL. re~edY,r Wl.!h. the s!DDe _
TIse and sun~~t tel are the human beans" he said'" I;gsults. Ithough.I.w~uld..n~v;ergetbet--
tn_ _ accor?a.nc~ occause he found them T~ ha-re the Iler ufit~l:-~lendUf~e told ~ to try
WIth _the "Clllte:ts"me effec!thaCa dIet ofbe~ns ha'" theC'tticura~med1es, SOI~:J.e~thelll,
State~ almy cu up,m a horse; l'ery fattenmg, _ and. after .t:0m:or iive applIcahOns.co!
tom The ehmactEmstlC of -the Bant. -CutlCura Omtme~t t. \yus reJieveg. ot

The Roose\ eIt lDl; d et ie the great -predommr. my unbearable. Itch~g. I .used. .two
camp. 1Jresentel1j tfon ot p-roteids. Carliohydrat9s, o{ sets of the Cutrcura, Rem~d.es, IlIId I
a umque scenp " IITc" S"O3.1 and not tea am completely cured. ill:15SBarbara...s t t d 1 • '-~~ !/" a 0 s re sa K I JeT hI d-f., ""\T'd T 9........t..OR"

1ua e III tJl" l~lgel, <:ompo~ed,are stllctly forbul ra, cug an cown, .u. , ~an. O:~ u

t ente-r '\'l as 1\Ir Roose: den Patte: Dreg &; C~e:n. C::Jtp 9 80'0 Props., ~st~

velt'''', adobe, rW~I:~ E.rery scr..eme of diet for the reduc A NEW "FEAT."
aIDQ,~no.used t~"":~tion of flesh inclUdes advice against
Before It .fifloae : ,ane!:}' In food, as that tends to m
American ag an. CIease appptite '"
J!Touped around 1t -
;;:long m ~n i at u r e_ --------
"streets" were . the
"{Jul- tents" of _the
porters. gllnbearers.
bush . heater,;, C90ks
and other serYants

KermIt Roose\ elt'~
pelsonal servant, Ju
ma by_name, became
as- del'oted to lIi~
you 11 g '\ master a~
though the lattel
were of r<;gal hen
tage. He followed
hIm everywhere and
was at hIS SIde dur
ing the rhinoceros in
cldent in \\h1ch Ker
mll's life was per
I1ed

Juma's gaudy tur
ban, khakI half-hose
and AIIierlcan madE T~e chIld;en all were gone, bnt then
calfskIn shoes" whIch The old OrIck school-house stood.

were a nreSf"nt from KermIt, marked him as a T~_~~~et~~:i..h~h':"I~O~~~l~.{}ath:
ma.n to be en\ led among h1s fellows The e'\..-pres The trees, tJl.,ee\ erlac;tmg hIlls..
ident said tbat whene\ er 'he needed KermIt for anj The IllOnk tile slr;.--!orfr..me,
matter whatsoever, It was onoly::--necesss.ry to scan _4~1~1e:1~ "~~:eth.:~ ~~ed::mr::) eyes
the hOrIzon for Juma':> gay headpiece ._" _

Durmg hIS hUlltmg, travels and speaking Appropriate -Salads.
Bw,ma Turnbo pe, el has lost sight of hIS WrIting To seue after a. -fish course or
He is writing a chapter here and illere, wheneve~ heavy meats the salad sboUla be a'
he b ..s the time or mclmatlOll to de\ ote a fe" CrISP.vegetable, p]"eferably cucnmbers
hOUlS to the book of travels. whIch he has haU or tomatao:o, WIth F;:.ench dressmg
completed 'WIth game, serve chicor)-, water·

;\lr. R D Cuninghame, ~Ir .Roosevelt's hunter cress or any kmd of lettuce.
,Js. typical of the African sportsman and is declareo "'itb roasts, the best salad· ts of
to know more about game 1<1 thiS sectlOn_of thE lettuce WIth apple or any light fruit.
world than_any other game expert, Garlic In potato salad is liked by

No more umque SIght was ever presented tc epicures and a cloYe of garltc rubbed
the casual observer than that which met my eyE al;ound the salad bowl IS enough to -
when I alrghtpd from u Uganda railway "coach al gl,e it fla\'"or
KaJ!iti prams, wnere ~lr Roosevelt :.nd his armj Heavy meat salads are sometimes I
were grOUped.,The ~tation IS on Sir Alfr:d, Pease'~ served at~dmner, hnt they do not in-
mnch or ~sta.e, as_It IS known here I terfere \\Itlb the dellcate.""lad which
_"The PlaIn~" conslst~_of hardly more than ~E accompames.the meat 0; fish. They l
slgn!loard whlcll tells ltS name. ~lr Roosevelt! must howe\'er be served first· 'no-
'army" was dr~wn up about him, the ex·president salad' after tha'meat. ' I
Wl!S con,ersing with Hunter Cuninghame and thE fA'
fornler: executive's gnnbearer. Abdallah bm Said • B;,dget's BeatItudes. l 0 ppetIte
was awaitJng orders from hlS chief Of the arm} Blessed are the ])antry shelves '\.--
Abdallah IS.mfjst deYoted tc his J!lastel'" and thE "'hlch are painted whltk and then fin- and Anticipati.gn

~ frequent ":lashings whIch the heads of the expedl lshed WIth a thin coat of white en· 1.: d' £ • d
tion ~!"e often cOInpelled to administer to queT ame!. They are easily Kept Clean; and a.r~ rea=e 1D the llrst taste 0.. e-
ImpendIng mutmy are ne\'er necessary WJth thl~ dirt cannot hide from sight. _ hCIOUS
chaTacter. He is" a nmque type of African and be Blessed is the kerosene for the re-
causE' of his good quallti~s he cOmn1ands bettel 'moval oj' tar from the hands or chIna·
pay than the rest of his feJJows. Blei<sedIS the pan of water placed

The man who aided ")fr Roose..-elt in getting in the oven with the potatoes to
hI~ expedItion ready cautIoned hIm agamst asking hasten theIr baking
any of hIS servants to do dutIes for WhIChany oj Blessed IS the little boiling warer
the others were hired. added to the omelet while It is cook·

The laJror union mstmct is second nature WIth ing to prevent its getting tough.
the attache of the African huntln~ expedItion Le! Blessed is the willte of egg applied
a gun bearer try to do the work of a porter 0: to the inSIde of jell,. molds or gll'sses,
bush beater and there IS war- m camp at once. The jelly WIll then turn out easily.
Neither may tht! game curriers beat the game int.o --------
sight. Pernaps this system is for the best after "Empyreuma."
all fer toe reason that ~very lidn speGiaJizes and ThiS ts the word with which coolrs
therefore is abl.. to do hIS own sUotted work to a denommate the slight burnt taste of
better advantage. meat, flsh or any animal dlah. It: is

It is sai"il1.ere "t\)at ~lr. Roosevelt's entire expe- not always unpleasant, and.- indeed,.
dition will cost between $15.00() and $20,000, which m some p-jaces on t:he eontlne!lt of
to an American hunter may seem an enormou! Europe, it Is thought to alid an at;
price. But hunting wild game In Africa IS a heav1 traction.
undertakmg and in order to go through- with sucb
a task that.amounj; of money IS actually neces·
salY. But the party is getting results and iliat Is
what they flgure is the proper ylewpoint.

.\lavlng arrived in the Stoik dIstric\ Kermit and
his father had plenty of game upon whlch to exhibit
tbeir rfuwess. The younger Roosevelt immediatel,
set abont establlshlllg a hunting record by bagginn
the bigg,'st lion which, up to ,hat time, had found
its way to the talOdermlst of the party. In the Stalk
district Mr Roosevelt shot many huffaloes, thell
skms being preserved for th() Smithsonian. Inst>. ,

JULY 23: 1909:."-c- - --"'''' ___

t •

f
AIROBI, Bn.tish, East Af-

, rlca.-I glless e, erybody In
the civilized. w-orld knows
that ex·President Theo-

-' dore Roosevelt of ~e
~ - United states IS gettmg

I - -=two AmeriCan. dollars for
£very word 'ot "copy" h'" "wrltes for a.
certaiIJ. New York puhJ.ication. There-
~ore'1be business of bagging the gnus.
'u thiS lonely spot on the world's
Gfap.ball a double meanmg.

Spen it -gnus or neWS-SUIt your-
celf-they are_prOIm:mced.alIke. The
only "diff-erenceis that you get one.
with a rifte ot heavy bOl"eand the
other :!!.y mean ...-ot;, ment:'\l ingepUlty.

l\IT_ Roosevelt,~1 have dlSCO\ered,
makes.. hIS O\Vllne\\s And he seils
his ·own newS. 'Hence his 1teclaration
that "because there are no Journal-
1sts ",ith this expedition all appar-
entiy authentIC reports are banoeD_

- ~I

falH loods or are obtained by means of ":.lrlbingignorant se~-
\ allIS and It stands to rp.gson that tor the sake of a bribe one
of eVil mtentions is ~not abo, e mventlllg falsehoods for -the
l'urpose of obtammg the bnbes" '" -

• Be that as It may, early 111 th" month of August 1\1r ROObe'-
velt WIll Impart some of IllS news to a splect gatheting of East
Afncans at.a banqu-et "You can't keep reporters from a ban
quet, consequently at the tIme (J[ wTltmg-there IS no l"eason-to
f\.upposethat th~ world" III not get the iormer Amer:can execu-
in e's rema~ks 1U f,In= I\f, Roosevelt WIll i<>l1his hunting -experiences, hi!;, \'"lews
<on \\ arId "polItics and lots Qf other thmgs wfuch WIUastOnIsh
h,s st:Ud~British nosts and \\ III set them to thmklng .

The -world at larc;e IS gettmg llttle Roose, elt "stuff," as
the e<l1torsc,il1 It Thc reason for It IS saId to be the IlUnter's
-desire to pun,ue t!1<' hfe of a nimrod undistnt"bed by eager news·
pal'er men. 'l'hey are on IllS-tral!
e"ely day, but they keep out of
"SlghL

EnterIng the porto of 1\Iombasa,
~Theodot"e Roosevelt and hiS ~ig
:.£tlck made .=-an lllstallt2ne.ous hit-
lEe ""a~ strenuous Brltlshers are
-slow of movement a~ thought,
the\' are dehberate Kot'so \\Ith
n G' American hero lIe thought
<;~lcklJ, spoke qUlC1,Jy and sard
i.l" .llgS whtCh made the mhabltants
stand up and shout

He talked about rne g1€'1t coun~r~
- whIch the BrItIsh had bu.lt and al

most cl\liized In Afnca He made
Dihe;- pomts which tickled his- hosts
and he was solid WIth them from
the mlpute he pUlioot on the gang,
plant: of the steimer "'meh brought
lolm from Naples, Italy. He told
his East Atrican fl'lends that he
wanted to be beated l!ke a regul,,·
tIon AmerIcan CItizen, not lIke· a
tormer presiclent of the United
States • Tills, the BrItISh scemed to thmk, was a
first class jnvitation to treat him like a lnng,
wliich they did 0 _

,nth his entourage Tlding in the pasbenger
c-:>mp2.rtmentsof a prlE>Itne "Cganda raIlway
ooacn, l\lr. Roosevelt ga\'e a leal strenuosl.y ex·
hibltlon by daring Acting Go,ernor Jac)rson to
ride with hlm on tile Cf\wcatcher He saId there
was more breeze on the front of the train any-
way. :'I1r.Jacl<.sonatld )lr ROOEE\elt then stopped
the-outfit and took POSItIOnsot vantage abead of

~ the fireman and enginc-er -
ThIS"tickled the Zlntrshers Nobody had e\~er

thought of ridmg on the J:ront of an engme be-
im e in East AfrIca. Tl>ey had always done- the
most comr.lOnplace thlllg by seatmg themselves
on tbe "cushioI!S:' So, (;ecausp be was dIfferent
from theIr kmd, they lIked the American f:-Olli
tbe- start.

The ride Ulat day Iastea 50 mIles, w:ten the en
glne, being a union engrne, refused to work over
-eight hours and ga,'e out The ne;"t day the ride
was repeated and to-day half the British East
AtJlcan highbrows ride on the front of the en·
glne when they want to make an impressIon.

Once on Sir George ~[acMIlIan's rancll _ the
real ~crt of the e-,q)editlOncommenced.

~lac1liiIJan'., ranch is a notorious hangout for
man-eating lions. They !"t'ar around t:te ranch
3.t night and tear up thmgs generally. Cohrado
mountain 'nons were ea3Jly<beneath tbe hunting
fIro"l<"essof Itfr. ROose\-elt-and he proved iliat Af-
rIcan Hons are arso·rau~ alongside of the Ameri-
can brand by dCfJle_tmgthe kingdom of Leo by _
six In two days, thereby setting a new record lor
bunt~m~n 'in thIs seetion of Africa.

_\ big, -hungry hippopotamus chased Mr.
Roosevelt Qne day.' Fcr'I1ulatiug his plans as he
"red along -th:ough the Jungle, the ex-president
led ~he enr?ged animal to the open and set two
Bted bnnets crashing ~t"c ..n his eyes when the
hlppe \\as only 1(1) feet away. KermIt had a
"tmw\! experIence W!,1la rlllnoceros and. dlspla:r-
",go tbe family traIts of hIS fdher, stood his
,ground :<11.1i:tccceded m dIspatching Mr, Rhino

AST 5Ul'n~er I made Jp
.mv mlnd.

I'd take a holIday
.And go back to the' home

I had
Not seen for Dlsny· ada'
But- people -said "You're

foohslf. ..Jane,
n's such a "'VIld-goose

chase'
Tour family and fUE-Ildb

are dead-
Why. ~ou won't KDow

-the: pla<;e'"

BACK HOME.

/
"Mummy!' Mummy! look, here'.

baby walkiullcon his lJEtd legs ';

But aU the same, I 'Wen~
and my I

I had a splendId time'
I started when the bloom

- and 'blush
Of 'iUn1>nerwas -m prime

'TIs true. In)- glrlhood fr'ends were g"one.
But ('very s!l.ck and -stone

Was full of tllenl-wlth memory
You l,.no,,", ,,\\e"re not alone._

No -Need of=Interference.
The two neighbors who were lIasS-

ing the little cottage heard solfiIds as
of _"Ii terrItlc confikt m;,ide I!Jld
stopped to Jisten.

Presently they heard a -.loud thump,
-as If aomebody had fallen to the 11'001'.

"Grogan is beating hIS WIfeatahl!"
ih",.)'saId - -::::

Bursting the door open, they rusbed
. fnto the house.

"What's the trouble here?" they (l.e-
manded

"Ther' ain't no trDuhle,;gelli:leinen,"
ealmly answered Mrs. Grogan, who
had her husband down and was -SIt-
ting on his head, "Gwan!"

Laymen Combat White Plag.ue.
According -to recent figures pub-

lished by the National ASsociation
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-
hercnlosis, nearly 50 per cent." of
those enlisted in tbe active camI!algn
against consumption are laymeu",_-and
the percentage 01 laymen has tripled
in the iast !'!"ur years.

Keenest
- Delights

,

'Post
Toasties

and Cream
The g-olden-brown bits are'Sub-

stantial enough to take up the
cream; crisp enough to make
crushing them in th.e mmlth an
exquisite pleasure; and the fla-I
vor-=that belon.gs only to Post
Toasties- "

,

To Wash Lettuce.
Add salt to the water; It helps to

lOOSE1lthe dirt, sand and the tiny
bugs harbored by the lea>:es.

"The Taste Lingersu

Scum on Jelly. [
This should all be removed bl<fore Popularpkgpoc; urge Family sip: 15(

pouling Into glasses, jars, etc. Other· ----
wise, air ls adowed to enter a& Mad" by
the scum evaporates. POSTUM CEREAL CO., L.TD"

BAttle Creek, MIdi.
f

This dainty, tempting fOQ.d is
made of pearly white corn, cooked,
rolled and toasted into "Toa:st1es."
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With Illustrations 1ty A. WEll.
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There', a mark.ecl distitt::-
t ion 00ween "'Y'.~
fie.Ie." 0 ..... -"
... , and eYeD ~the -belt
&at',1C1d in bulk.

Evealy ani'.n.n, cured
_d ICieDtifically cooked in"'Y'- ....,·..",e1tItiMo., -aU the aatural
ti.,.or~Of· the _&call. prime
beef it retained. It» pure
~. c!~ IDCl
teW1 to aenre at. IDilIIII time,
Savea wwk .. : wea:Y ill'
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KNEW SOMETHING OF IT. Autllor of rilE MAN ON THE BOX,
lIEARTS ANB MASK'S

-.
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W- hi U'..-
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- Other Liiab, -1IeIIdIfW"
Meal- Time-HiMI. JIll ...
toecne.1rC
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..~ pw lu_iobad
with PIVlhaa"l"" Libb,
Ilraod"~

.-
Write for free BoOklet.-

·"How to Dut.- Good
TbiDIII to EI!t" "=

Bad Taste

Spoken from- Experience.

It "'as the grammar-rlass and the It=~~~s~~~~~1:eacher had asked for words endIng
with "ous;" "Can anyone," she naid,
"give ma a word like 'dangerous:
meaning Full of danger, 'hazardous;
fuII of hazard?"

There was si!en~e for a mOD Lent
- Thep a hay In the l'ack row put up

hIS hand, ~1
_"W"ll, Rcbby, what is your-word?"
"Pleas;,_ Miss," came the reply.

"PIOUS, full of pie '"

Flowers.
Flowers have an expressioll of coun-

tenance as much as men or ~imals;
SOllli'>seem to smile; some have a sad
E'xpresSton; ,some are pensive and
diffident; others, again, are plain, hon-
est and upright Ilke the broad-faced
but thesunflower and the soldierlike
tulip-Henry War<L,.Beecber.

To decide the aU important ques-
won of coffee, whether· or not it is
really the hidden cause of physical
alls and approachmg fixed diseases;'
OIl'S should make a teat of tell day£J>y
leaving off ceffee entirely and l.lSIn~
WE'll-madePostum.
-If relief follows you may know to

a certainty - that coffee' has been
your vicious enemy. Of cOUrjleyou
can take it back to your heart agaIn,
if you like to keell sick.

..A. lady says: "I had suffered Volth
stomach trouble, nervousness and ter-
rible sick headaches ever SInce I wan
a little child, for -my !'eople were al-
ways great coffee drinkers and let us
children have all we wanted. I got
so I thought I conld not live withoat
caffee. but I would not acknowledge
that it caused my cJ;ulrering.

in your mouth removed while:-
you wait-that's rrue. A Cas-caret take~ wh-eg the tongue is

1 thjck. coated -with die nasty
Isquesmisb. f~eling in-;tomach~
brings re~f. It~ll~Y. natural:
way to help nature help you. 903-

HOME TESTING
A Sure and Easy Test on Coffee.

CASCARRTS-IUC box-week's treat ..
menL All drugguts. Bluest eelleS:=
In the world. l4ilhou boxes a mouth.

/

'FOR THE
PROMPT REUEF OF

ASTHMA & tfAY fEVER
_ J1SK ,gOUla DR1JG(i1ST: FOR. m

WQirI fiJQ neSARlU NOR'f'IROI"".& l,7MoUIatlll:JFfa.D.ll'L
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.The KintLYou Have Always Bought, and'whieh ~ been
in me for,-over 30:.yeanr, has bome tIle signaun,; of

~

_ • ~ - andhaslJeenmadeunder·1rls.per-
ilOnal supenision since its inf'ancy.

• ,.: - A1lowno one todeeeiveyouln this.
All Counterfclts, IJiiitations and "Just-as-goOd" are but;
i!:xperimerits -that trifte with and endanger the health of

l.J:nfants and Children-EXperience against Ezpe~ent;.
- -.

Wh~t is'CASTOBI~
Castc.ri5 is a harmless substitute for. Castor on, Pare.
goric, Drops.and Sooth~ Syrups. It IiPIMlJlmt. It;·
contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other Nareotlo "
substance. Its~age i3 'ita gua~~e. It destroys WOrmli
.and 'a.uays Feverishness. It cures Diarrh<e&and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething TroUbles, cures Constipation
and Flatulencv. 11; assimilates the-FOOd, regulat1".s the
Stomaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natuhI. .~eep.
The Children's P~The Mother'8<Friend.

C.ENUfNE ccCASTORIA-

~ ..
~. The Kind You Havo AlW8;YS Bought- in Use For Over 30- Years;,...... '!'MEeENT~UftiCO.PA.... .,.,..MUflUV ...... £1:1'. RN "awe( on?* -

Griswold House
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

..--.--European Plan----.
200 Rooms 100 Rooms
:~;unnmg $100 b~~tpnvate $150

. P~ Day = Per Day -

50 Rooms
LUlle. well light. $200ed. {o, sampfet.
wtlhbalhPef'Day =

=====db===~=~==;;====.
Dining Room and Cafe

o
Qub Breakfa.t from 25 cents u;> Table d'H"te dmner at<3oon and
u~ well h~t,lcld,""n~ <oom on parlor nIgh!. 5 0 ~ents

HOOf. e.nd c.af..: gnll ·oom on ~rotJnd Hoar Lady walkn_lll_mam dInmg room

POSTAL & MOR£Y, Propriefors .

~ '.

The~Record:' Northville; Mfuh, Fridal~ :'July ;~:{,' j909.
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IT ~ISNEARL-Y TIM'E F.UR
BINDER iyjlNE~ ·ETG. -

of which I have a' stDck on hand at- ,

Fai~ Prices, Both Standaro and Pr~of
.Hemp'. Also RepairSfor Usborne.good~.
SEE' ME ~efore buying, a Carriage .
H~ness ma~~ }lnd~Repaj..red· on'Sb.?:t

. Notice. Y6urs for -Business. -'

H_. W.-,LEE, F!armington. ~
--

Carll of Tnanks.

• II ~.

J ~ 0 F-ARlllINGTON NEWS. j
................. * '11 'I"'.

I" • \\e wish to thank our neighbors
and Irlends lor'thelr kl~ness (lurlng
the mness and death of our loved
one REn\IAlo. S,nTH,

Un. .aXD ~lns. A. A. I'>~IJTH.

Tram. Will leave NorthVille at 9:27
a.. ni., Returning leave:; Bay city .at
6:30 p. m.

Ben Myers and daughter, Minnie,
spent SundAy at Belle Isle; -::

Thos. Russel! Is sIght sielng and
-vIsiting In Seattle, WaSh.

1\1rs.Adeline Wixom Is visiting her
____ ""'._ ..._,..; .... • son, Chas. "'Ixom, at Pontiac.i' I Blanche Botsford of DetroIt =Is

, visiting relatIves and frlendil In
••• • • • I I. town~

-Rev. and Mrs. Stange at'e enter., :~=;;::;:;;;::;;:;;;:;;::~=;;:::;;~:;:;;~
I\1r.MlIJer of 'Tecumseh Is vl~ltlng talnlng several friends from Ohio I .

lrlends near here thIS week.
W.. G. Price and family were :'1lI. Mrs. Agnes Buno half returned

ford callers 'Tuesday. home alter an extended stay tn
..I. L. Sibley of Pontiac was In Ypsllantl.

WI'<om last w:~ek Wednesday. I1Ir. and Mrs.\ Fred Tanner' 01
The Misses IrwIn entertained a Allell:an are ",Isltlng the laml\les of

friend from Detroit part ofth1s .week Alfred and .John Pl!elps.
.Mrs. Annette HI,'kok 01 Grand t 1\1r and Mrs. ~lIIton Wilber are

Rapids Is visiting Wixom relatl~es spe.ndlnll: some tlm,\l with Miss Ema-
)!rs Robert Chamberlain aI1d~line Lapham at Northville.

daughter were In Detroit a part 01] 1I1r. and ,Mrs Wl11Hutl;on andson
thle- week. of Nortbvllle were guests ot J\l B

~lrs. Mary Ste'eD.s and two chII, Pleree and family Raturday.
dren were l'orthvllle visitors ::latur, Mrs. Chas. Grantham attended a
day and Sanday. reunlDn of the twenty·fourth MIch·

Miss Dora ){owry of Sherwood Is Igan Infantry at Belle Isle Saturday.
spendIng a p~rt of bBJ vacation wIth A bell. to be iJ.ssd ",s a fire a!!lTm,
bel' ~ra.ndparent8. was placed In the cupalo of the
. The C. H. held their mel't~n~ and Owen House barn ODe day last week.

supper In the tent Q1;!~ tce "hurch Adelbert McDermott and son left
lawIT Wednebday _ ~ Satnrday fpr Eckman, N. Dakota,

Will Monroe, who was nlgbt oper. where they - expe~t to make their
ator here for some tIme, has-movad bome. . . ~OUND T~IP ~ATES

hls.famllyto Freeland. Miss Z. I. Davfs oflllIford spoke l' HI HINT·:,·· .. " .$1.00
~rs. Lockwoud and two chtldren Spnday mornIng In tb~ Methodist l" GINAW~-BAYI'lIT'v.$1 50

of lSouth Lyon spent llUlt week wtttl l>hurch on toe subject gf "Temper. o)A ~ ;".-J •Dr. F. W. Lockwood and famtly. ance." .: .::

_ liOVI NEWS.~
•• • ••••
I ii-,--------,-·
'.Mr and 1>1r6 P. J. 'Taylor are
caIttplng at Green LD-ke

I Mr and Mrs. Sutton are entertaIn •
ltng frIends from Canada._

Mrs Hanford of Detroit Is visIting
her,mother, :\lrs. Forbes.

l\1rs Lee Wooster spent Tuesday
with her sIster at P!ymouth.

Mrs. Ueorge Hawkins of DetroIt
visIted Mrs Lucy Hamilton part of
last week

Charlie Lleduman of-8l'trolt spent
Ipllrt of last week at the home of

l.rehD 1>Il!ler.
MlsSllllth Seeley of Pontl~c, who

'has IJeen ,Isltlng her cousin,' Margie
i Putnam returned home Wednesday.

I Mr. ~nd Mrs.' George DaniUson
attended the funeraf of theIr nIece

•• I ••••

Invest- in Timber
A VISIBLE INCREASING' SECURITY

20 % Earnings
THE MleHICAN PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY

Commenced operations Apnl 1st, alid reports ar~ received from the Camp regularly.
- Logs are now being deliVered to the mills at the rate of 150,000 fee~ daily at a profit

of $6.00 per thousand feet; $900 per day, or $300,000 per year. These are facts,
not estlfl13tes. The Company will market 300,000 feet daily next ye;ar-figure: for
yourself wnat the profit.o;will be, At this ratc it would takc twenty-five years .t;' cut
the tImber.

If you are intere:;ted in learning how money is made from operation in Timber,
write us for copies of the reports as they C1lmenom Camp.

I
1

PRO~ERTY
ria square mlles-

2,~SO,OOO,Q.oo feet of Timber-
On tide water-30 mll.s from mlll'ket-

Va~ue today IU standing Timber $2,000,000.
Bond Issue represents but 19 1-:1cts. per thousand.

Capitalization less than actual value.

We have purchased $Soo,~ of the first mortgage 6% bonds on this pro-
perty, togethcr with a largc block of the capital stock and arc now offering same to
(lur chents, and the Michigan public generally. We-bought these bonds and stock
last fall when logs wcre seiling at $8.50 per thousand feet. They are now :w.orth
$11.50 lInd wiU sell muc.h higher. ' To purchasers of bonds we extend the pnvz1ege
of buying a lik~amount of stock. As often as $50,000 of the bonds are sold, the
price of the stock will be advanced until it is seIling somewhe:e near. its value. It is
listed-on the local Detroit Exchange where a ready market IS qb~amable. Watch
the daily papers for quotations and

DON'T WAIT.BUY NOW.
""If you lire not familiar with thc standinr: of our House. ask your Banker.

B. CADWELL & COMPANY,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

E.
714 9ENCBSCOT BLDG. DETROI1, MICH ••

... ~~ "..--';r~";"~~_~~y;_.~;t;~1""_:"""~J->. ~"_ .. "A_--;i., .. _ -t,J,.l...A."4r",~,,~,~..-:,.,,<:
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~OUND TRlP FA~ES.
I • Tn Flint· ...... ·· .. $1.00

Sagin8}V & Bay Gity· . $1.50=0 WIXOM :NEWS.

VIA THE -

Pere Marquette
ON

~Sunday, )uly 25
IBAyTCITYI

, Tram Wl)t l~ve NOlthville at 842
a. m ; Returnlnl' leave Bay CIty at
~:45 p. m.

,

The family of M. Donnely left
Wednesday for flllA'!naw. WJ1erebe 1•.1.-----,,;;;..--------,
working and wbere tbey will lllak.
tbe!r home.

Mrs. Alice Holcomb and gran<}aon.
Do Not Endanger Ufe When a Nortb- .John Coboe, of WeIland, Olit., spent

ville Cimen shows you the Cure.
a few days h~llt -week with Dr. and
Mrs. E. F. Holcomb.

Ola Webster left Yhursday for
ChIcago wbere sha has e.ccepteci a
posItion aB ctenograpIter In 8. MIs-
sIonary TrainIng scbool.

H. L. Weaver and wife and T. H.
McGee and wife returned Satnrday
from a four weeks' trIll In the west
where they-visited the.A.laska-Yulron
e:l':posltlon and other points o!
Interest.

A farewe!! party was g!ven ),{IIS

Ola. Webster by Miss Edess& Warner
at the home of the la.tter Satnrde.y
evenIng. Seventeen young ladles
were present and a very enjoyable
time was reported.

Mrs. Sayab Chamberlin had tht!
mlBfortune, whIle walkl~g In tbe
Y!L~d¥onday e'l'~p.I~¥1to c~teb her
foot In a croquet arcb whIch threw
ber and In falling; she broke one of I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ht'r arms just aboYe thll Wt!8t. I

JaB. L. Hogle met wltban accIdent
whUtl workIng in the hay field last
FrIday. The barBel "tarted !ludden·
ly and lerked hila oft the mowing
machine thell bachd It up onto hIm.

Y., sale agents for the United States. brea.kln" one rIb and badly bruisIng
Remember the name--Doan's-and ...

take no other. Ihie slde .

..
I

1

Cfire Your Kidneys. EXCURSIONS
VIA

Pere .Marg uette
~ ·Niagara Falls

Alexandria Bay, Toronto
Montreal ~ Quebec

Why will people contInue to suffer
the' a/l:onles of kidney complaint,
backache. nrlnary dIsorders, lame·
ness, headaches, 1anliiior, why allow
themselves 1;0 become chronlc In·
valida, when a certain cure Is offered
them?

Doan's Kidney PlIls is the remedy
to use. because It gIves to the kId·
neys the help they need to perform
theIr work.

If yo 11 have any, even one, of tbe
symptOms of kidney dllleasee, <:~re
yourself now, befQ1'edlab~tes, dropsy
or Bright's dIsease ssts In. Read
this J\ortbvllle testimony:

W. H. Benton, Horton avenne,
Northv1lle, _ MIch., says: "Some
years ago my kfdaeys wt're badly
-dIsordered and I was annoyed... by
too f~quent and pll.lnfnl passalt8B
of the kIdney secretIons. I snffered
from ee"V"repaIns In the small of
my back and I was unable to get
relief. Finally I obtained Doan's
K1dney PUis from Murdock Bros,'
drug store and they Boon drove
away the paIn In my back aDd
strengthened my)l.tdneys. I do not
hesItate to recommend thIs valuable
kidney medIcine to anyone aftUcted
With kidney complaint."

For Bal~ by aU dea.lers. Price 50
ceuts. F'oster·Mllburn Co., BUffalo, N.

i

EXCURSION

Tuesd'j, July 21
VIA

Pere Marquette
For r~tes, time of trains. routes,

etc., ask Agents.

11. F. MOELLER
Oeneral ~asllenger Agent.

, I


